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Annual Town Meeting
to Be Held Monday

Little In terest Sh ow n in Annual M eetin g —Firew orks 
Prom ised A gain in S team  vs. E leetricity  (Ques

t io n —Salaries to  Be A cted Upon
TV annual town meeting will he held in j 

the town hull next Monday afternoon at 1.30 ; 
o'clock, with a warrant of 43 articles con 
fronting the voters. Very little interest has 
been manifested in the meeting this year. 
U-t Friday night the Legion held the usual | 
pre-town meeting discussion of the warrant j 
and a i'le from the pump question there was 
very little discussion. Last night the Otis 
dub held a similar meeting in the town hall 
with a very sparse attendance.

The features of the meeting will un
doubtedly he the now almost threadbare 
steam v>. electric pump argument, the ques
tion of raise in salary for I)r. Daly, Mr. Win
slow, and possibly Mr. Eaton, and the West 
Andover water project.

Last night’s snow sto?m held down the 
attendance at the annual meeting for the | 
discussion of the warrant held by tne James 
Otis club in the town hall, and as a result 
there was little debate on any of the articles. 
William Barron, proponent of the article for 
the steam pump, was prevented from attend
ing because of the storm, and consequently 
the anticipated steam-electricity controversy 
failed t<* develop. The meeting was conducted 
by Ralph W. Emerson, secretary of the club, 
who freely gave of his own opinions on many 
of the articles. 'Town Clerk George II. Win
slow was called on to make clear all doubtful 
portion-of the warrant.

Articles 5-7 were the first to receive any 
prolonged discussion. Edward Dombrowski 
pointed out that under these articles, which 
provide for a standpipe in West Andover, 
$47,000 is to be spent for labor, and that this 
sum will be very useful inasmuch as the 
CAVA, will cease work on April 1. The meet
ing formally approved the article on .Mr. 
Dombrowski’s motion.

An objection was made to the amounts 
asked for motor cars in articles 17-20, on the 
ground that the prices were too high. “ Ford 
is still in the business,” one speaker com
mented.

Article 21, which calls for supervised play 
at the playground, was supported by Edward 
Dombrowski, who said that most other towns 
finance their own playgrounds. 'Thomas 
Fallon asserted that when the children arc 
dismissed from school in June, they are let 
loose on the streets and are in great danger of 
being run down by automobiles. The children 
should he under some supervision, he argued.

The nump situation was passed over with 
slight discussion. Herbert Lewis and Ralph 
Emerson spoke in favor of the steam pump. 
tl--c was no one in favor of the electric

ward Dombrowski inquired under
• direction the $3000 asked for in
• 37 for garbage collection would be

.. There was no answer given. Mr.
Dombrowski also spoke on Article 38, which 

calls for a $100 award to Andrew Basso for 
possible damage from baseballs flying into his 
gardens. He claimed that $50 was even too 
much.

Article 39 calls for a S100 yearly salary 
for a secretary for the B. IV W. Thomas 
Fallon stated the secretary of the finance 
board did just as much work with no re
muneration and Mr. Dombrowski added 
that the same applied to the school board. 
Herbert Lewis said that the nature of the 
B. 1*. W. secretarial work was different and 
that the money should be appropriated.

Air. Emerson concluded the meeting by 
stating the aims of the Otis club and thanked 
the small audience for braving the storm to 
attend.

Students to Have 
Charge o f Vespers

Instead of the usual service of music a t the 
Phillips academy's vespers Sunday afternoon, 
the services will he largely handled by the 
students. Four boys, Stephen l’owclson, 
Albert Kerr, Gardner Middlebrook and John 
Petrie will render organ selections, while 
John II Bishop, son of the president of the 
Board of Trustees and president of the So
ciety of Inquiry will speak about the Society’s 
origin and work. Frank Rounds, editor of the 
Phillipian and President of Toe H, will speak 
on the activities of Toe II, telling of its 
origin during the World W ar.

The services start at 5.IS. The public is 
invited.

Youngster Escapes 
Death in Culvert

Richard Wrigley, two-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wrigley of Prospect Hill 
road, narrowly escaped death from drowning 
shortly before noon on Monday when he fell 
into a brook near his home and was dragged 
into a culvert which passed underneath the 
road. Richard Girley who resides in 4he 
neighborhood, rushed to the scene and nulled 
the youngster out of the culvert. The Wrigley 
boy was unconscious and Girley applied 
artificial respiration to the little body in an 
endeavor to keep the spark of life still burn- 
ng. Dr. J. J. Daly and Dr. John J. Hartigan 

weie summoned, and their combined efforts 
saved the child’s life.

Earl Buchan, four year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Buchan, who had been play
ing with the tot, ran home to summon as
sistance. In the meantime Mr. Wrigley 
started calling for “ Dick”, and Girley, 
thinking he was being called, responded anti 
effected the rescue.

The police and tire officials were also called, 
box 4 being sounded at 11.40.

C.W.A. Projects S tarted

Six men were put to work this morning 
on the assessors’ survey under the C.W.A. 
A man was also started at painting the police 
station.

Whiting W illiams to 
Talk on Dictators

In July, 1933, Whiting Williams (Kicked 
two portmanteaux—one containing a tuxedo 
an< patent leathers and the other overalls 
and denim shirts—and went over to learn 
wnat his fellow-laborers as well as govern
ment officials and “ the man in the street ” in 
Kussui and Germany think of Communism, 
Hitlerism, the alleged ill-treatment of the 
German Jews, and other timely and vital 
(Jliestions. He has returned with a wealth of 
information, observations, and deductions 
"huh are sure to be of interest to his Ameri
can audiences.

On Friday evening, March 16, Mr. Wil
liams will speak at Davis Hall, at eight 
oclock* on: “ Hitler, Stalin, Mussolini, or 
Roosevelt which has the answer?” Friends 
<>i the school are welcome to attend, with an 
admission charge of fifty cents.

Prizes Awarded
at Penny Social

I lit* American Legion auxiliary held a 
successful penny social in the Legion hall 
Wednesday evening.

I he winners were:
James Fairweather, can of peas, jar of 

jJ°W(Jer> Fairy soap, cookies; Mrs. George 
sparks, can of corn, can of shrimps; Bridget 
,a len ,.b a th  salts, teapot, mirror; John An

derson, jar cherries, cup cakes, lamp shade, 
v’Um'i John Alexander, necktie, plant stands; 
Aniutta Anderson, chocolates, dish; Mrs.

h'lmas Platt, bath salts, butter dish, vase, 
pouder; Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, vanity 
stL coat hanger; Doris Hilton, sugar, hot 
Ui ^Hs. Harry Gouck, pears, bath

table cloth; Mary Alexander, flowers;
, 1'  ^n,}*t* Davis, towel; Franklin Buchan, 
Ai r .  sa,U(* seL picture, tie; Mrs.
I red ( oates, can corn, butter dish; Mrs. 
*, n Keith, picture, writing pad; Mrs. 
Janus Smythe, vase; Ethel Hilton, can of 
|H‘a?I antl Raymond Metcalf, tray.

the committee in charge: Mrs. Kenneth 
\'h" Donald, Mrs. Hurry Writtley, Mrs. 
"""ant Buchan and Miss Ethel Hilton.

Parent Teachers 
in Busy Session

The Andover Parent-Teacher association 
had a very busy session at it - annual Fathers’ 
Night program held in Punchard hall Wed 
nesday night. Rev. A Graham Baldwin of 
Phillips academy was the guest speaker of the 
evening, and he chose as his subject the 
Norfolk Prison colony. The musical part of 
the program was provided by Miss Elaine 
Eaton, violinist; Mrs. Clyde White, flutist; 
and Mrs. Alfred R. Harris and J. Everett 
Collins, soloists. Oswald Tower was in charge 
of the program. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Fay H. Elliott, president of the 
association, announced that invitations had j 
been received from the Shawsheen Parent 
Teacher association to attend the meeting in 
the Shawsheen school next Wednesday and 
from the Ballardvale association to attend 
their meeting on April 5. She also appointed j 
a nominating committee consisting of Elmer I 
J. Grover, chairman. Miss Clara A. Putnam 
and Mrs. George Collins.

Mrs. Henry G. Tyer, chairman of the 
committee investigating noon-hour luncheons 
at the schools, presented a preliminary report 
which will be amplified later when recom
mendations for changes will be made. At the j 
John Dove and Samuel Jackson schools each ! 
day from ninety to one hundred children eat 
luncheon, they being divided into three 
school rooms. There are only two faucets at I 
which they may wash their hands.

Miss Reta Atkinson reported that some I 
books dealing with child development were 
available at Mr. Sanborn’s office for anyone 
interested to examine.

Mrs. Elliott mentioned the school budget 
to be acted on at the town meeting Monday 
She stated that the budget was increased 
because of the increased enrollment, which 
will cost $5000 extra and Iwcause of very 
necessary repairs to the school buildings. 
She also mentioned the necessity for better 
lighting equipment.

Article twenty-one asking S750 for super 
vised play at the summer playground was 
also taken up. It was stated that 9(X) children 
from four to eighteen years of age attended 
the playground annually, with those below 
twelve attending in the afternoons from 2.30 
to 5 and the older children from 7 to 9. The 
average daily attendance in the afternoon 
was 150 and in the evening 200. Every Friday 
there is a special activity, and from 500 to 600 
children attend. An average of thirty adults 
visit the playground daily.

The meeting was very well attended, there 
being over 100 present.

State Police Motorcycle Burned

A state police motorcycle operated by 
State Trooper Marshall Burpee of the Read
ing barracks was badly damaged by fire 
about ten o’clock Wednesday morning. It 
caught fire while the trooper was riding along 
Main street in Shawsheen village. Combina
tion 3 extinguished the blaze.

LOCAL N E W S NO TES

Mrs. George Napier spent yesterday in 
Boston.

Mrs. James Feeney is ill at her home on 
Holt road.

Miss Margaret Leitch of Summer street is 
ill at her home.

Mrs. Harry Hurwitch has returned home 
after a short time in New York.

John Gorrie led the meeting of the ( ’. E. 
society of the Tree church last Sunday eve
ning.

John Mander and daughter Genevieve of 
Boston visited relatives in town over the 
week-end.

Miss Marion II. Wilkinson of Onset is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Marion L. Wilkin
son of Main street.

Frank II. Hardy, chairman of the board of 
selectmen, spoke on municipal affairs over 
WNAC yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorisdi Stefani and their son j 
and daughter arc residing with Mrs. Frances 
P. McClellan on 1 Orchard street.

Air. and Airs. Blanchard Frye of Elm street j 
will return to their home tomorrow after 
spending several weeks at Vero Beach, 
Florida.

The ways and means committee of the 
Free church met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Air. and Airs. David AI. May, 40 
Washington avenue.

James Milnes, who is a senior at the Ameri
can International college, Springfield, Mass., 
has been placed on the president's honor roll 
for the first semester.

Dr. Raymond W. Cooper of West Andover 
conducted a series of public meetings at the 
First Baptist church in Huntington. Indiana, 
from February 19 to 25.

Airs. Henry S. Wright of Holt road has 
been made an honorary member of the 
Ladies’ auxiliary to Lawrence post, 1549, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Frederick E. Cheever of Bancroft road has 
rented one of the offices vacated by the 
Insurance company on the second floor of the 
National Bank building to carry on his real 
estate business. It is one of the most centrally 
located oflices in town.

Aliss Isabel Batchelder, daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. Sidney Batchelder of Argilla road,

, a member of the freshman class at the Posse 
Nissen School of Physical Education in Bos 

1 ton, has just had the honor of being pledged 
! to the Sigma Iota Chi sorority.

Shepard Elected Selectman
by 98 Votes over McTernen;

Town Wet by Eleven Votes
C o llin s, D oh erty  and  S tow ers E lected  to  S ch o o l C om m ittee— B uttrick  

B od w ell R eturned  to B oard o f  P u b lic  W o rk s— T avern s  
D efea ted , W ines A pproved

and

Wet Vote Recount Tonight

A recount of the votes in the hard 
liquor referendum will be held this eve
ning in the town clerk's office beginning at 
seven o’clock. The petition asking a 
recount was circulated yesterday by 
Frederick E. Cheever, former acting 
postmaster, and he filed it before the 
closing hour last night.

“Eyes on Russia!” 
at Academy Tonight

Miss Margaret Bourke-White, industrial 
photographer and author, will give her lec
ture, “ Eyes on Russia!” at the Meeting 
Room at Phillips academy this evening at 
8.15. There will be no charge for admission.

Miss Bourke-White is one of the few who 
have brought out of Soviet Russia a con 
secutive story of that country’s present stage 
of development. Her photographs of Russian 
factories and of Russian people accustoming 
themselves to the new industrial life and 
working toward the completion of the Five- 
Year Plan, are among the best known data 
that have come out of the U. S. S. R.

Boston Speaker
HOWELL F. SHEPARD 

Elected Selectm an and Assessor

Mr. Barrow, executive director of the 
church home in Boston, syioke on “ Placing 
Children in Foster Homes’ at the meeting of 
the Woman’s Guild of Christ church yester
day. He stated that they huve done away 
with institutional life, and are attempting to 

Grand Regent Airs. Albert F. Perrault, I follow up the children for a great many years.

at Guild Meeting Academy Teacher
to Speak Tuesday

Over 200 Alumni at
Dinner for Dr. Fuess

P h illip s Academ y G raduates G ather from  All Over 
M assachu setts to H onor H eadm aster  in B o s t o n -  

Dr. F u ess T ells o f  C hanges

po litica l  adve r t is e m e n t

I jitumlil like to  exprens to the  voter* of 
ndover my sincere uppreeiution for the 

"uPport accorded me ut the  poM* 
, nday. 1 O ust th a t ut the end of my 

I ,  rm ““ se lec tm an , they shuB huve 
l ' ou,,u ">e worthy of th u t support.

S igned: llowell F. Shepard 
Ouseomh roud

Church School
to Present Play

The church school of the Andover Baptist 
church are working very diligently getting 
ready to put on the play called “ 'The Road 
Back” to be presented Friday evening, 
March 16at 8.(X)o’clock in the church vestry. 
Clare Norton, Jr., is in charge of tickets, 
which may Ik* purchased from him or from 
many of the members of the church. 'The 
tickets are twenty-five cents each.

The theme of the play is based around a 
family that is slowly drifting to a common
place manner of living. Jerry, the oldest 
daughter, tries to elevate them hut an un
fortunate incident takes place that upsets her 
plans. Finally an uncle comes to the rescue 
and all is well.

Those taking part are as follows:
Jennie Fowler. AIr>. Carl A. Wetterberg; 

Milly Fowler, Winifred Ward; Ma Fowler, 
Mrs. Clinton H. Stevens; Pa Fowler, Harry 
Dennison; George Fowler, Russell Stevens; 
Blake Chester, Charles Stone, Jr., Airs. 
Blinders, Airs Seldon Billington; Arthur 
McLeod, Seldon Billington; Uncle Ben, 
Charles Stone, Sr.; Airs. Chester, Airs. 
Carrie P. Bacon.

Past Presidents
Select Officers

Officers of the Essex county Legion aux
ilary past presidents were elected at a meet

ing held here last Saturday afternoon in 
Legion hall, with the local past presidents as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Harry Houck of Andover was elected 
sergeant-at-arms and Mrs. John \ \ . Mozeen 
of North Andover was elected chaplain. 
Other officers elected were: President, Mrs. 
Mary Tousignant of Amcsbury, a past county 
president; treasurer, Mrs. Betters of Ames- 
bury and secretary, Mrs. Stonan of New* 
huryport.

Guests attended from Beverly, Manches
ter. Gloucester, Amcsbury, Newburyport, 
North Andover and Lawrence as well as 
representatives from other towns and cities 
in the county.

The decorations were green and white for 
St. Patrick’s season, in charge of Mrs. Robert 
Franz. A luncheon wus served.

The officers will lie installed at the next 
meeting to lie held in Manchester.

Play to Be Given 
by Slattery Glass

A play entitled "June Time” will be pre 
seated by the Margaret Slattery class of the 
Free church at the parish house on April ID. 
Mrs. Dana W. Clark is coaching the cast, the 
members of which are as follows: (irate Lake, 
Isabel .McKenzie, Evelyn .Schubert, Mar
garet Laurie, Etta Brown, Jean MacLeish 
and Ethel Ackroyd.

A new Andover academy in which an 
attempt is being made to prepare "men for 

; the world of Hitler, Mussolini, and Roosevelt 
I instead of the world of Pericles and Caesar 
1 Augustus” was described Wednesday night 
j to some 200 academy alumni by Headmaster 
! Dr. Claude AI. Fuess in a dinner given in his 
| honor at the University club, Boston. Dr.
I Fuess, who has been headmaster for almost a 
j year, stated that the academy wants boys to 
go out into the world knowing how this 

I government of ours is run, knowing how to 
be good citizens, and for that reason social 

I >tudies, science and tine arts have been cm- 
I phasized in the new curriculum, while mathe- 
; matics and foreign languages are now of 
lesser importance.

In addition to the changes in curriculum 
the headmaster stressed the point that the 
doctrine has been adopted that the school 
should be run for the boy, that the curriculum 
should be adapted to the hoy and not the 
lx>y to the curriculum. In this connection he 
has been trying to establish a more congenial 
relationship between boys and teachers, and 
this has meant the hiring of teachers who are 
young in spirit, who must be teachers not 

i only of mathematics and biology hut also of 
life.

| Dr. Fuess recounted to his audience the 
phenomenal physical development at the 
academy in recent years. Now that the 
academy has the tools to work with, he said, 
the immediate need is intellectual and spirit- 

| ual development. The essential nature of the 
school, however, has not been changed, he 
said; it is still national in scope, liberal in its 

I point of view, and democratic in its aim.
Dr. James P. Baxter, 3rd, master of Adams 

house at Harvard was toastmaster. The other 
speakers on the program were Alan Valen
tine, chairman of the board of admissions at 
Yale, and Delmar Leighton, dean of fresh
men at Harvard. Both told of the necessity 
lor coordination between school and college.

Several of the academy’s oldest grads were 
present, including: Harry II. Bassett, 1868; 
Walter Davidson, 1869; Hollis R. Bailey, 
1873; (ieorge Foster, 1879.

Joseph E. Fallon, Aliss Katherine 
Hurley and Airs. Bernard Reilly, members of 
Court St. Monica, C. D. V, attended the 
bridge party held Saturday at the Hotel 
Somerset, Boston, by the Massachusetts 
State Court.

Rev. Charles W. Henry, rector of Christ 
church, returned Wed nr :;*y from Montreal 
where he was called to the funeral of his aunt, 
Aliss Katie E. Henry, on Monday. Aliss 
Henry, who resided here during Air. Henry’s 
first year a t Christ church nineteen years ago, 
died Friday at the Alontrea! hospital after a 
long illness. Burial was in the family lot in 
Lenoxville, Quebec, Alonday.

Chief Warns Dog Owners

Over twenty dogs have been shot here in 
Andover in the last few weeks to prevent the 
spread of rabies. The townspeople have been 
lax in obeying the ninety-day restraining 
order, and C hief of Police George A. Dane 
has announced that all other dogs found in 
town without muzzles or restrained on 
leashes will be shot on sight.

To Conduct Dance

'The British War V eterans auxiliary will 
hold a dance on the evening of the 23rd in the 
Guild hall. The Hill Billies have been en
gaged to furnish music.

The meeting was the largest this year.
Tea was served with the following com

mittee in charge: Airs. Charles W. Henry, 
Airs. Harry Gouck, Airs. Annie I*. Davis, 
Aliss Gertrude Brundette, and Airs. Ralph 
T. Berry.

The committee of Free church men headed 
by Randolph Perry is to be congratulated 
u(K»n securing John Barss. teacher at Phillips 
academy to give the address at the .Men’s 
meeting at the Free church on Tuesday eve
ning, March 13. His subject is “ The Use of 
Science in Alodern Life.” He will perform 
some experiments and answer questions. 
Refreshments will he served. All men are 
welcome.

Talk on Crime Given
by State Police Head

Addresses Andover Service C lub Here W ednesday Nifiht 
—Favors Bill E stab lish in g  a S ta te -w id e  P o lice  Sys

te m —B elieves D ep artm en ts N ot Properly Equipped
i officials a • a • |  •

to appropriate sufficient money to properly JLj0 £ 1 O I 1  r Y U X l I l c l F V  
train, equip, and organize their police depart- ™ — — - — -
ments rather than the inefficiency of the 
personnel of these departments is the reason 
for the present inability of the police to com
bat modern criminals more successfully, said 
General Daniel Needham in an address before

A margin of ninety-eight votes gave 
Howell F. Shepard the victory in the annual 
contest for Selectman Alonday, with Andrew 
McTernen, selectman for fifteen years just 
failing of re-election to his sixth term Only 
fifty-nine votes kept Air. McTernen from 
being re-elected assessor, Air. Shepard again 
being the victor.

The town voted license for hard liquor by 
11 votes, approved wines and beers by 520, 
and defeated taverns by 472. This is the first 
time in the town’s history that license for 
hard liquor has ln*en approved.

For school committee J. Everett Collins 
ran far ahead of the field with 2222 votes. 
Second place was won by William A. Doherty 
with Dr Nathaniel Stowers plucing third. 
The last two are entering their second term, 
while this is Air. Collins’ first town office. 
Stafford A. Lindsay ran fourth, 252 votes 
liehind Dr. Stowers while E. Dean Walen in 
his first entry into local politics secured 1334 
votes, 206 fewer than Air. Lindsay, who was 
running for the second consecutive year

Henry A. Bodwell and Frank A.* Buttrick 
were re-elected to the Board of Public Works 
by safe margins. William F. Barron ran sur
prisingly well, securing 1130 votes.

None of the other town positions were 
contested. Thaxter Eaton, town treasurer, 
secured the highest total vote, 3213, while 
tax collector William B. Cheever was second 
with 3176, one more than Ralph T. Berry, 
tree warden. 'Town Clerk George II Winslow 
was seven behind Mr. Berry.

Shepard Strong in Vule
Air. Shepard’s margin was secured chiefly 

through strong support in his home precinct, 
the Yule, and through a very good showing in 
Precinct one, where he led Air. McTernen by 
four votes for selectman and trailed him by 
seven for assessor. Mr. McTernen carried 
Shawsheen and the Hill but his margins there 
were not enough to offset the large inurgin 
given Mr Shepard in the Vale.

Thomas T. 1 lend rick ran third, not making 
as good a showing as he made a year ago 
running against Dr. Daly and Philip Hardy. 
Fred G. Cheney ran fourth.

J. Everett Collins carried every precinct 
but the Hill. In the first precinct he was given 
1144 votes, 58 more than the second man, 
Air. Doherty. Dr. Stowers trailed Mr. 
Doherty by 210 votes in this precinct. In the 
Yale Air. Collins and Air. Donerty again ran 
first and second, with fifteen votes separating 
them, and twenty-two between Mr. Doherty 

| and Dr. Stowers. Air. Lindsay was only 
, twelve behind Dr. Stowers here. Air. Collins 
and Air. Lindsay were first and second in the 
village, their home precincts. Air. Lindsay 

| was 34 behind Air. Collins and 103 ahead of 
Dr. Stowers who (ticked up 16 votes on Mr.

I Doherty here. On the Hill Dr. Stowers led 
| Air. Walen by eleven votes, and Air. Collins 
was (tne vote behind the Pacific executive. 
Air. Lindsay and Air. Doherty lost ground 
here, receiving 191 and 189 respectively.

Air. Barron gave Mr. Buttrick u very close 
contest in the Yale, running only six votes 
behind him. He also did well in Shawsheen 

(Continued on page 4, colum n 3)

Offering Prizes Inter-Church Rally 
on Next Thursday“ Americanism is being a good American 

and lx*ing a good American is a strict ad

Baked Bean Supper

the Andover Serivcc club in the Square and herence to and a spreading of the propaganda 
Compass club hall Wednesday night. An | of the principles for which our forefathers

bled and died and for which many of our 
gave their all, even their lives. It means alsc

not only these same principles but any

audience of 150 listened attentively, as the 
state police head discussed the methods of the 
modern criminal, the inadequacies of the

I present police system, and what the general . . - . . . -
A baked bean supper will be served in considered the best means of solving the ! attempt to undermine our American institu 

Fraternal hall tomorrow evening by the problem, the establishment of a state-wide tions. It means peace, but not peace at any 
joint ways and means committee of the Odd I po|jce system as (imposed in the bill now be price although it d<k*s mean a strong 
Fellows and Rebekahs The supper will be jng drafted by the newly formed Committee ! National Defense for the maintenance of that 
served from 5 to 7. for Public Safety. I Peace* ”

! Among the guests of the Service club were , The foregoing paragraph is taken from an 
Basket hull and Dunce Tom orrow several (xflice chiefs including Marshal article by Mrs. Trank B. Emery, chairman, 

Charles R. Yose Uwrence; Chief William | National Americanism Committee, in the 
Two basketball games and a dance will be | Gillespie, Amesbury; Chief James Donahue, American Legion Auxiliary Bulletin, 

held a t the Guild tomorrow night by the Alerrimac; and Chief George A. Dane and The local unit of the American Legion 
Sherrill club, Bruce Valentine’s orchestra has Sergeant Leonard Saunders of Andover. Auxiliary in connection with a National 
been engaged for dancing. Admission is I chief Gillespie is the successor of Charles Americanism program has offered prizes to 
twenty-five cents. I he first game will start at i Scott, formerly police chief of Amesbury and ' eighth grade students to compete for in 
seven. now president of the Service club, who intro writing essays entitled: “ I he Boyhood Life

duced General Needham. Selectmen Frank °[ -Abraham Lincoln. * here ,s a l,rsl Pr,ze 
Hardy and Dr. J. J. Daly and Selectman- °f and a second prize of S2. 
elect Howell V. Shepard also attended, as The judges for this competition are: I*red 
well as many other town officials. , Lhcever, Miss Alice Jenkins and Airs. Annie

Those who had anticipated a detailed dis j Angus. I hese essays are now in the hands of 
cussion of the Needham bank murders and | l*14-’ judges and their decision will be

The Woman’s Union of the South church 
presents the program arranged for the gather
ing of the Protestant churches of Andove

a vigorous resistance of all efforts to destroy I and vicinity to study world problems and the

Garden Conference 
to Be Held Here

A. P. C. Sorority 
Has Guest Night

A large attendance was present at the 
annual guest night of the A. P. C. sorority 
held in the South church vestry last night. 
The speaker was Charles W. Tozier of Win
chester, whose subject was “ Nature and 
Alan on the American Continent.” Air To 
zier’s lecture was illustrated by natural color 
plates taken by him ami his father in various 
trips to the Zion, Bryce and Grand Canyons, 
the American and Canadian Rockies, and 
British Columbia. He showed a few glimpses 
of the ancient Mayan civilization of Guate
mala, Aztecs of Mexico, buccaneer relics and 
remains in Jamaica and Panama, and under
sea life off the island of Bermuda.

Advertised Letter

Angioline Perona
J o hn  I I .  M c D o n ald  

Postmaster

The annual spring conference of the 
Andover Garden club will be held at the 
Peabody House on Phillips street, Wednes
day, March 28, with morning and afternoon 
sessions. Luncheon at noon will be served at 
the Phillips Inn. The morning session will 
open at eleven o'clock when Airs. Alahel 
Greenough and Aliss Helen S. Randall of 
Wakefield will talk on “ The Happy Gar 
deners. ” At 2.30 Herbert W. Gleason will 
give an illustrated lecture on “ Roses and 
Rose Gardens. ”

There will be a competition in dinner table 
arrangements of flowers in charge of Airs. 
Everett Graves of North Andover. Other 
features will include unusual plants, garden 
tool*, garden books, choice seeds and an 

I exhibition of the society for the blind and a 
sale of home cooked food. Tea will be served 
at the close of the afternoon lecture.

The committees: Air* John AI. Stewart, 
general chairman.

Unusual plants, Air- John Morse and 
Mrs. N. E. Bartlett.

Garden tools, Airs. George Gage.
Garden liooks and periodicals, Mrs. Wil

liam II. Coolidge, Jr.
Dinner table arrangements, Airs. Everett 

Graves.
Decorations, Alr> .Mitchell Johnson and 

Mrs. Cornelius A. Wood.
Tea, Airs. W. T. Rich, Jr.
Luncheon tickets, AIr> E. D. Walen.
Food table, Mrs. Albert II Chamberlain
Printing and program, Mrs. Frederic N 

Chandler.
Transportation for exhibitors, Alr> Doug

las Byers.
The public is invited to attend the con

ference for which there will be no admission 
charge Tickets for the luncheon are available 
at Phillips Inn and should be secured before 
Murch 26.

intimate facts concerning the Alillen brothers j nounced a t an early date, 
and Abraham Faber were disap|x>intcd, as Thomas Platt is

by Legion Tonight

w  ^  hair man of the
the slate police head was unable to discu*. I American Legion Auxiliary Americanization 
this affair because he is a state witness in the i program.
case, according to an announcement made by ! _ _ _
Air. Scott. The general did not mention the j Whist to Be Held
three murderers specifically, but during his 
address stated that the fact that three j 
criminals were in prison did not mean that I 
the crime problem hud been solved. “ Three J
more or less is a mere drop in the bucket, 'The Legion |>ost will hold a public whist 1 
although a rather large drop in this case,” ; party tonight in Legion hall. Progressive 
Needham said. The home-made silencer used whist may be played, as well us any other . » 
by the Needham killers was used as an games at reserved tables. Play will start at i “ " 
example *>f the advanced modern equipment eight o’clock.
employed by present-day criminals. The 'The committee: James Sparks, chairman; 
only other mention of the Needham case was Thomas P. Dea, Percy J Dole and James 
in connection with other hold-ups to illustrate Fairweather.
the prevalence of crime in general. 'The drum corps will hold a bean supper

The chief of the state constabulary began Saturday evening, Alarch 17, in the Legion 
his talk by stating that crime was currently rooms.
umong the most popular topics of discussion --------------------
and that he himself felt steeped in crime. 'The lV f^  u » . . . .  
thing which is distressing to the police is not 1^1 I U 1 1  v / I I I L  I c t l

to Speak Here Local Man Wins in
to the dapper general. Crime has developed ' ** * -  —-  - -— -
rapidly in the last few years, and the most .... . . . . •> . . . .  .:t . . t . i • c . • .i . I he Shawsheen \  illage Parent leatherstartling manifestation of this fact is the five . • • „ . . .  • w  u.i, c. . i i u i i .. n r i - i  association will hold its annual Guest Night recent B .y State ^ h o U - u w ,  all of whidt j ;  , h(H(, hall Wedne«Uy evrni*n((i
occurrcl in the daytime while the hunks were | M„ ch u  when tht.y' wi|| „ llt.rla,n ,he mem

bers of the various associations in town. John 
Lund, superintendent of schools of Newton,
Massachusetts will l>e the s|K-aker a n d  music 

'C l  Will be u n d e r  the direction of J Everett 
Collins. Much interest is centered in he 
Newton school system at the present time

results of efforts for world friendship. The 
rally will Ik* held ut the South church vestry 
on Thursday. The morning session will begin 
promptly at 10.15 o’clock. Coffee will be 
served with the basket luncheon. A large 
attendance i> expected.

Morning Session 
10.15 Opening Exercises

Conference of Churches:
West Progress in a Country Church 
Christ Church—Church Periodical Club 
Bullurdvale Congregational Pleasant 

Sunday Evenings 
Baptist Carrying On 
Shawsheen High Spots in the* Year’s 

Work
Ballardvale Methodist -'The World 

Friendship .Month 
Free Marking Time 
South Church -Activities of the A. P. 

( ’. Sorority
Abbot Academy- A Summons to the 

Royal Court of Arabia 
Phillips Academy Toe II in 1934 

11.25 What the C.W.A. has done for Andover 
Women- Miss Anna Kuhn 

SiK’ial Service at the International 
Settlement, Lawrence Mrs. Olga 
Galooshko

Eight Years in Japun Miss Eleanor 
Wilson

Song Mrs. Richard II. Wheeler 
Devotional Service—Mrs. Henry R. 

French
Basket Luncheon

Afternoon Session 
2.00 Greeting from South Church Rev. 

Frederick B. Noss 
Song Mrs. Richard 11. Wheeler 
Offering
The Cultural Contribution of the Im

migrant Rev. Alfred Y Bliss 
Under Our Flag in the Philippine* 

Rev. Irving M. Chunnon

Jayt
oPen* The time for committing these crimes 
in no case exceeded five minutes. 'The change 
in the ty|K* of crime has lK*en brought alx*ut 
mostly by the automobile, which gives the 
criminal s|k*ed and wi|K*s out fikalities, 
general continued. In variably the crimes are 
committed with the aid of a stolen automo 
bile. Needham revealed t 
that ‘XX* automobiles are stolen 
setts every month.

Another manifestation of the advanced 
(Continued on page 3, colum n 3)

Baby Chick Show
At the Second Massachusetts Baby Chick 

show held in the Bancroft Hotel, Worcester, 
on February 27th and 28th, Harry K. Jenkins 
of Ballardvale road was awarded two Alaska- 
chusetts Department of Agriculture cups for 
the best entries of Rhode Gland Red and 
Rhode Island White chicks in the State 
Accredited ( ’lass. The Rhode Island White 
chicks were coni|K*tinK against all other 
breeds except Plymouth Rtk'ks and Rhode 
Islam! Reds Mr Jenkins was ulso awarded 

Refreshments will be served by the mothers I first prize at the Essex County Poultry 
of the second grade, Aliss Leary’s room, Airs. | Association Baby Chick show held in Grange 
James Mosher and Mrs. Bell in charge. hall, West Andover, on February 14th«

.i s o cn au °*no j tt|u| expected that Air. Lund’s subject, 
h, .tartIuik fact „ A New „Qa| (or a SVw „ ay," wi| | |m ,Jvr a 
ulen in Massachu a„,i ......Jery interesting and stimulating one*
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Our Dos Trouble er sum is non led for

I t’s too bud dogs can ’t rend. If they 
did, they would probably obey the 
orders of the selectm en fur b e lte r  than  
their ow neis are milking them  obey them  
now. A few weeks ago there was a tallies 
scare here ill Andover and in order to 
prevent any fu rther sp iead  of the rallies, 
the selectm en issued an order restra in
ing all (logs for a period of ninety (lavs. 
Some dog-owners obeyed the order: 
others let their dogs run loose. Since the 
order was issued, some twenty dogs 
have been shot, and unless the owners 
here in town begin to  take the select
men’s edict seriously, A ndover's canine 
population will probably suffer a further 
decrease.

W hen someone in a family has a con
tagious disease, other mem bers of th a t 
family are not allowed around the 
streets. When there is a possibility of all 
epidemic of a dog disease, why should 
not the same precautions be taken . 
W hen a person allows his dog to run 
loose at present, he is com m itting as 
great an offense against the public 
health  as he would be if lie were to stroll 
down M ain street while lie had the 
scarlet fever. Vet m any are doing it. and 
those who have restra ined  their dogs are 
wondering why they should not have the 
sam e freedom sis other:, have assumed.

Perhaps under the circum stances it 
m ight be b e lte r to  line the owners of the 
dogs ra th e r than  to shoot the (logs. It s 
the owners' fault and not the anim als . 
It would lie safe to say th a t d the owners 
had  to pay some m oney rath er th an  to 
have their dogs killed, they might be a 
little  m ore careful.

this question. It would be far b e tte r  for 
the voters to choose a com m ittee in 
whom they have absolute faith  to in
vestigate these two proposals thoroughly 
and to report buck In the town later. 
T he voters evidently do not have much 

I confidence in the board w hich they 
themselves have elected to handle pub
lic works; so perhaps a different com- 

i m itloe 's recom m endations would suit 
them  belter. Certainly any vote taken 
on this question M onday will not iclleet

appropriate  what 
mate) mis.

Articles live to seven request a to ta l
of SKo.INMI for the W est Andover w ater ! j k(, judgm ent of the people, and
project which was under consideration 
at the last special tow n meeting. At 
present tills would seem to be too large 
an expenditure for the town to  under
take; it is som ething which might be

would be worthless 
Article th irty -th ree  asking Slti.OOO 

for the reconstruction of Salem street 
has been disapproved by the finance 
com m ittee. I liis is a wise decision, since

again I lie l.awl t failed I the present Senior High i- 400 papib
• rr of information, if It

over the work and carried the season to n j h (ju. (utim, junior High. thus
its usual successful conclusion. I lusyeai a ||mvjn(? a,.a ljng capacity for an increase of 
the club is asking that the tow n up- 75 ()r more pupils in our Junior High in the 
propria te  the necessary funds, a small future.
am ount. T he  plnvgmuad in the past lias Then, we would proceed to build a new 
been a source of great pleasure to m any Senior High in the place of a new jumoi 
youngsters whose parents have not been High, a Senior High larg.■ enmig ' •>« ™
........ ........ Tor,, sending them  away to a ^ t e a n y  increase wemighthav ed.
sum m er rum p nr taking them  to n  resort e|{minatc ,he necessity and the expense o

NEWS OF OTHER DAYS

done eventually, but it should not, can u H,r(, ,in . (ruiny streets  in Andover beur- 
nol be done now. T h e  finance com m it- j klg ,ls mu(.h traffic which need recon- 
tee 's stand  on w ater extensions th is slrm .(j,,n fl(r more than  Salem street 
year is a good one. T he  to ta l asked for is (|()rs
SI l.i.ll l.'i. and the finance com m ittee is -y(,vv rnud construction  approved by
recom mending that SHl.tHH) lie appro- fhc finance com m ittee includes a portion 
printed to be spent on extensions asked (d u IV(,r rml)| ,,nd Brechin terrace. Tile 
for in such order as  the Board of Public | kv(.r rolu| ,.osl to the town would be 
W orks sees lit. T h is is w hat should be SatHH), the s ta te  SB),000 and the county 
done every year; it is system atic p la n - , 57, (100 ( he cost on Brechin terrace is 
ning, not haphazard  the way il has been y|-,oo. Both roads are in deplorable 
done in the past. condition and should he taken  care of.

T h e  request of the  Board of Public I Article :t(i asks Sltl.7.i to  reim burse 
Works for STt.lMKI for a new reservoir |he  com m ittee on the s ta te  school ques- 
has been turned  down by the finance [jon f,,r expenses incurred in trips to

for a vacation. It i- a natural comple
ment to the bathing beach, and if the 
town pays for one phase of this program , 
it is certa in ly  most natural that it should 
pay for this second very desirable phase.

T he  big advantage of having the town 
assume the work is that there will no 
longer be any danger of having private 
Andover funds turned into the coffers of 
a Lawrence Chest fund.

com m ittee, since tlicie is no "em ergen t 
necessity” for it. T he  board has deferred 
to the opinions of the finance com m ittee, 
and this article will be w ithdraw n.

Boston to a tten d  hearings. T h e  finance 
com m ittee has disapproved this, but 
although the Tow nsm an was against the 
location of the s ta te  school here, in all

S i f t i n g s

And a Shepard led the dock.

having to raise the tlat roof of the present 
Senior High and adding another door. I lus
will have to be done in possibly three to 
five years, if increased enrollment continues 
as it is in our Senior High.

'Phe taxpayer will not only pay for builnmi? 
a new Junior High, but he will also pay lor a 
very expensive addition t<> our present Senior 
High school building, if present plans are 
completed.

I shall be glad to be corrected.
Respectfully yours.

T homas M. Fai.ion

Twenty-flve Years Ago | for school committee, \ndover voted i-.ainst
John Sochrcns of Providence, R. I . has 1 he sale of ixr.ain mm-inloxicatinglliqu ,r, hy 

been spending a few days with his parents m •' i " | )ixun of West Newton
" ’ Mrs George Pearson ha. sold a large lot of !.hS ‘’"K^cment of her da ighter

SttsassssSiSr.....;|.'. Abbot (loodhuc of this town, who is in Barnard of Andov r. 
the l irst National Bank. Boston, was elected 
last week l ir.t Vice-President of the Ameri

/  If'ornler Why?

Mayhe the drys would have more hope 
about the recount tonight if the margin had 
been thirteen instead of eleven.

Pour autnm obile replacem ents tire 1 fairness it must be said th a t the town 
asked, at a to ta l cost of SffffO'.b.Vt. T he  | appointed this com m ittee a fte r voting 
departm ents involved and the finance in favor of having the school here, th e  
com m ittee are bo th  convinced of the com m ittee's task was to represent the 
necessity of these replacem ents. Any town's viewpoint a t  the S ta te  House, 
car-invncr knows that when tbs ma- By an oversight an appropriation  foi 
chine reaches a certa in  age, it costs Tar expenses of this group was om itted  last 
more to run and to  keep in repair. T h is year; yet it is no t their own private 
expenditure would seem to  be a m easure I expense, il is a town expense. II the 
of economy. m embers of the com m ittee present

|„. definite s ta tem en ts showing their ex-Sewcr extensions can always
looked on with more favor th an  w ater pcnscs there seems no reason why Hi*
extensions since betterm en t assessm ents appropriation  should not be approved, 
bring a substan tia l retu rn  to  the tow n. It would be the fair thing to do 
I bis veur a to ta l of $1*2,360 is asked for A to tal of $ 1.000 is asked for the col-

AU-Niglit Traffic Lights
A com m unication m an o th er colum n 

expresses considerable doubt as 1“ '
usefulness of both  the park ing  regula
tions adopted  bv the selectm en a year 
ago and  the trallic lights a t the corner of 
M ain and C hestnut streets. The write! s 
doubts a te  based on the fact th a t both 
the parking regulations and the lights 
are being continually  disregarded by the 
m otoring public. 'This is a point on which 
everyone will agree w itU hiiu. lur no one 
really seems to take  our park ing  lim it 
signs seiiously. mid id certain  times a 
red light at the corner of M ain and 
C hestnu t s tree ts  seems to  menu nothing.

A year ago Andover bought these 
lights and now have full possession of 
them . In view of this it would seem th a t 
those in charge m ight do  a little  some
thing Id remedy the conditions des- 
, .p l,< > d  in  ttic ■■ im cccii I u. \ \  bile it is 

. . .  iii the duy- 
uuctim es a t 
ion for not 
tnu t street

and  the lights at Union s treet are both 
kept going all night, m aking Andover 
about the only town this side of Boston 
where stop  mid go lights are continued 
in the night tim e when there is very 
little  trallic. T h is is a very hazardous 
condition, for m otorists  knowing th a t 
traffic o u t of C hestnu t s treet is at a 
m inim um  afte r d a rk  are likely to  disre
gard the lights, and  if by chance there 
does happen to  be a car coming o u t of 
th e  side s tree t, there  may be a serious 
accident.

In o ther towns and cities a fte r  a 
lain  hour the  lights are changed from 
red stop and green go to  Hashing yellow 
T h is would seem to  lie a far more sen
sible m ethod to  use here. T he lights for 
the C hestnut s tree t traffic a fte r nine 
o’clock could well be changed to Hashing 
red, the  " S to p  T hen E n te r”  signal, and 
the M ain s tree t lights could be Hashing 
yellow, signifying caution. T h is woald 
elim inate the very unnecessary stops 
which M ain s tree t traffic is forced to 
m ake even when there  is no traffic from 
C hestnu t s tree t. S top  and  go lights are 
no m ore necessary there a fte r  nine 
o 'clock th an  a traffic officer in the 
square. They are unnecessary, and this 
is what m akes m otorists disregard them .

I his v eu r a to ta l  oi s r a .o o u  is a s s e o  io i . . . .  . .... ;
sewer extensions, and the retu rn  lo  the | lection mid disposal of « ‘Bb.ig. l b s 
town would be SS.fitK). T he net cost was up before lhe voters som. I ■ K'> 
would be S3,700. This appropriation  and was turned  down. At present the 
should be looked upon with favor by the garbage collection system  her. in. An-

| dover consists of pnvutc  collections. 
. There arc three men collecting a t a 

Article ‘Jit. th a t  asking for an invest,; ^  mR, , oI,e(.ts w ithout charge.

You probably know, as I do, of some 
people whose motto seems to lie: Never do 
today what you can put off until tomorrow.

_  |( you would see a concrete example of this
Dentists use gas to put you asleep. I own t(J ( |R. Massachusetts income office on 

meeting orators use steam and electricity. March one or to the Federal income tax
* * * , . , office in Boston on March 15.

With J. Everett Collins, baritone, and ( won,|er why.
Mrs. Annie S. Angus, pianist, now on the . . .
school committee, the meetings might be a I n a popular publication I read that seven
little more harmonious years ago and again recently, the women cf

* * * . Simmons college took a pill on the relative
If you want to increase frankfurter produc importance of the Ten Commandments.

tion, let your dog run loose. t hey gave first place to the fifth com
mandment, “ Honor thy father and thy

can Institute of Banking in Boston
l)r A. I-;- I Inline anil M. It. McTcrncn 

attended the meeting of the Lawrence Dental 
club, Wednesday evening.

John Hurley is confined to his home on 
Harding street with an injury sustained while 
at his work in North Reading.

Yesterday the laiard of selectmen an
nounced their appointments for the year as 
follows: superintendent of almshouse, Fred A. 
Swanton; inspector of buildings. J E. Pit
man; drivers of horses, f rank M. Smith. 
John A. Haggerty, I rank E. Morse, William 
T. Rea; inspector of milk, f ranklin H. Stacey, 
cattle inspector, Charles II. Newton; dump 
caretaker. Olaf Benson; forest warden. John 
It. Playdon; pound keeper, Fred A. Swanton; 
chief of police, L. I). Pomeroy.

E n gagem en t Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Graitvllle A. Clarl i ,im 

street announce the engagement their 
daughter. Miss Edith tl.azen Clark, lo \ | r 
Harry Clement Dalton, son of Mrs. ,'l.iry (.; 
Dalton of Chestnut street.

Miss Clark was graduated from the 
Wheelock school in 1 ’>2‘> and she is at present 
the kindergarten teacher in Nahant Mr 
Dalton is connected with the Otis Manu. 
faeturing company in Palmer. The wed.'ing 
will take place in June.

Coni m  u n i ra t ion  s

A Plea for Economy 
To the Editor 
The Andover Townsman 

On the eve of a very important Annual 
Town Meeting the citizens and taxpayers of 
Andover should in all fairness extend their 
thanks and appreciation to the Town 
Officers, Department Heads, Boards, Com 
mittees and town employees for their splendid 1 j *nnd(1, 
work during the past year, and congratulate 
themselves that Andover is fortunate enough 
to have men of such outstanding ability at

mother."
from  what I see and read can this be the 

opinion of young women in general now a 
days. I cannot think >o.

I wonder why.

Ten Years Ago
Miss Agnes Kcery is ifl at her home on 

Maple avenue
Miss Virginia Ramsdell, a student at Jack- 

son college, is III at her home on Summer 
street.

Miss Rita Stack has resumed her teaching 
at the Pelham, N. H., schools after a vacation 
at her home on Summer street.

March (>, 1024. a daughter to Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Stevens of Kivciina road.

William, Margaret and Joseph Doherty 
have returned to school after a long absence 
on account of scarlet fever in the family.

Charles Bowman was re-elected to a fifth 
| term as selectman and assessor Monday.
carrying every precinct by a margin which 

\  friend of mine said to me the other (lay, J gave him a total lead of 277 votes over his 
See that woman across the street being pulled nearest opponent, James C. Souter Che total
along by her pet (log? Do you realize there 
are many little children in Andover not gel 
ting one half the tender affectionate care that

cote was 190.1. Thaxter Eaton led the field

I wonder why.

A neighbor of mind told me he once heard a
........................ , . .  man say, “ Laws were made to have some-the helm during these troublesome times. | break

FRESH  VEGETABLES an d  FRUIT
a t  th e  lowest prices

Strawberries, Asparagus, Pineapples

Billion of the dee  trie light rates Here, mis j ; c '  fnv(,r  of m unicip»l collections
abends been discussed in n I ow nsm an ; . . . jt wouk, ke ., vcrv worthwhile
editorial. Last week a com m unication snfCHuard („ t |„. health  of the town, 
disagreed with the ownsm an s tan d  sin( l. ,, would m ean that all the garbage 
th a t an investigation should be c m - ,; , m)l jl(st rl of „  was being col-
ducted on the gi minds th a t  we should , , i,„„
“ play fair w ith these co rporations.”

Andover is one town in Massachu^Us which , ;  k timcs sinCe.
has business men in office and conducts its , '  |llw ()r a ri.s„ |ution is one of the
affairs in a businesslike manner. T hose who {hjn|?5 to make. as well as to break, i
have any doubt of this should wsit surround- ( jlavc jn mjn(| ()Ur tra|y,c and parking laws. I
irn; cities and towns and note their tax ra e. j ulmost never go down town when I don’t
their service to the citizenry, and the manner ^  the ,j hls at Main and c hestnut streets |
in which matters of Importance to everyone c k.tcly ignored. A friend driving her car
are handled. Many of these boards and com , , * , ^ uc^  ., woman a few days ago. who ,

leclcd. Furtherm ore, it is pointed out 
th a t the citizens of the town as indi
viduals are probably paying out a total 
of around S IOOO yearly for p iivatc  eol- 
Icclion, and if th a t  is su, il would of 
course be wise for the town lo appro-

,, , priute th is  sum . However, it m ight he a
lean th a t we ( ,an l() thoroughly investigate the 

would not be playing fair with the pul.- 1 l lc'r |irsl „ r,ler lo  insure ourselves 
Ik utility. It lines m ean th a t the true ( |n flllure vc.,rs th a t SIO(K) will not 
facts behind the rates cun Iro ascertained jll(.ri,.lsl,(1 t'„ im. |u(|e ash collection 
and if a change is possible, .1 should lie md iimu|neral)lc o ther things. The 

ide. If a ehunge is found impossible, it | lroubk, Wltk voling ., sum  „f money

However, the Townsman feels I hat an 
inv estigation never did anyone any harm  
unless he deserved to have harm  done to 
him. An investigation of the rates does 
not necessai ily m ean th a t  stockholders

The Town Warrant
The Iowa w arran t Ibis year involves 

an enorm ous am ount of money, and fur 
this reason it is im p o rtan t th a t as m any 
as possible a tte n d  the annual m eeting 
M onday with the purpose of settling  the 
questions raised iii the  various articles to 
the best in terest of the town. 'There arc 
as usual some very worthwhile articles 
which the town can not afford lo d is - , 
approve; there are also m any articles 
which it would be best to  pass over.

Under Article I an unsta ted  am ount 
of money is being asked foi the  purchase 
uf m ateiials and tru ck  hire under the 
LAY. Y T he finance com m ittee l ias  ap 
proved Hus article for SX.ono. Hut it is 
not known w hether th is  will be the 
am ount asked for a t  the town m eeting 
because of the uncerta in ty  in the Ad
m inistration. However, us long as really 
necessary pro jects are undertaken  by 
the town under the CAY.A., it will he a 
measure of economy for the town to

should not lie m ade. 'The public should 
know the tru th  behind the rates for 
leetrieily. and the electric com pany, 

knowing the value of public opinion, 
should not be unwilling to have an  in
vestigation conducted.

The finance com m ittee based its dis
approval of the investigation on the 
grounds that fifty dollars would not be 
enough. However, there seems to  be a 
m isunderstanding on jas t wluit the 
sponsor of the article intended. He did 
not request th at the tow n itself investi
gate; ra th e r hc w anted  u vote of the 
town mi the m atte r  and then  as a result 
of tills vote he w anted a com m ittee 
appoin ted  to  bring the tow n 's wishes 
before the Public U tilities Commission, 
which would conduct the investigation. 
In justice to  everybody, the consum er 
and the com pany alike, this article 
should be approved.

Article th irty  is mi unusual one. 11 
asks th a t  a sum  of money be appro
p ria ted  to reba te  to lnose who have sur- 
m ulercd  th e ir  beer licenses. T he feeling 
generally cu rren t in town is th a t  these 
m erchants in securing their licenses 
were taking an ordinary business chance. 
Having found th a t  they could not m ake 
their license money, they are now asking 
a rebate on it. B ut w hat would happen 
if these people were dealing with o ther 
business men ra th e r than  the govern
ment. If they bought a  quan tity  of goods 
outright and then  found th a t they could 
not sell them , would they go buck to  111 
wholesaler and dem and a rebate'? Of 
course not. Then why go hack to the 
governm ent for a rebate when 111 
have over-guessed the dem and for 
certain  project'.'

and the hoard

nowadays is th a t  il seems to in n e r  
vear by year, as new functions are taken

I have thought of that
FRESH EGGS

Baskets of F ru it m ade up  for G ifts

A . B A S S O  - Main Street

Melo-Matt
W ith

C o d  L i v e r  Oil

Promotes s turdy  growth of 
children, and supplies ele
ments needful in restoring 
vigor and strength to con
valescent adults.

89c
SOLD ONLY AT

T he  Rexall  Store

H A R T I G A N ’S
P H A R M A C Y

mittees have given unstiatingly of their time , h car opposite the \. & l*„ got out
without receiving in return remuneration ol Qn ^  ,cft sif|e anti crossed the street against
any kind. . the red light, not harking in either direction.

We are now faced with an Annual Town Pede.trians as we|j as drivers of car- do not 
W arrant of some forty articles requesting the iw precaution,
appropriation of varied sums of money. Many l - 1
of these articles are no doubt necessary and Recently Andover adopted parking rules 

, . . .  ... anl! I which we evidently don't intend to enforce,many should in all fairness to the citizens and ,r . t  sfde of Main street near
taxpayers of Andover be withdrawn, not 
because 
intcrc?

axpayers of Andover be withdrawn, not (>h tmU is a si n that rcads something like 
jecause they are local requests but In the hour parking 7 a m. to (. p.m.
merest of economy We are no doubt on the Department.” A few (lavs ago. near
oad to economic recovery; however, let no . >a car was parUcd from one o'clock
me fool himself that we are out of the * dark Nothing unusual
woods and can commence to spend money when ( ^  rc(, li ht3 an,| parkin„ ru|cs 
right and left; we stifi have a long hard road | , and ,)Ur licc seeing both they
ahead, with many detours, before we are ^ S | ir eyes are open I cannot but say 
within striking distance of our former pros R!on(k.r w?ky 1

The arrangem ent whcieby lire town 
would apprnprialc  SUM) to rcim tm rse 
Andrew Basso for damage to  his pro
ducts caused by the innum erable foul 
balls criming from the baseball diam ond 
would seem to be satisfactory  tem pora
rily anyway. However, il might hc well 
to continue u s tudy  of this vexatious 
problem  to  see if the town can get out 
of this foul business any cheaper.

And d o n 't  forget th a t innocent-look
ing appropriation  of Stnnn under tire 
regular d epartm en tal budget. Once 
upon u tim e when it was new here, the 
assessors survey, like all ex traord inary  
expenditures, was included in the war
ran t as a special article. But when the 
Haverhill firm came here and found it u 
lucrative town, they  liked it so well that 
they rem ained here year a fte r year, and 
our selectm en included their beloved 
appropriation  in the regular budget 
Last v ear the voters gave the survey a 
leave of absence, b u t Ibis year it has 
come hack for more. T he assessor: 
asked SiMWO for it. and the finance com 
m iltee. being new, and forgetting  th a t  
the survey had become an Andover tra 
dition, cu t it to Sl'.htn. The ussessois 
acquiesced, and then  repaired to Boston 
where they received perm ission to  do 
more of tire hallowed work under the 
C\VA. Now, seeing th a t both  the 
UAYA and the assessors’ survey have 
become examples of perpetual m otion, 
it m ight be well for the two to  join 
forces, and go along hum! in hand ad 
infinitum.

penty.
In the meantime we should refrain from 

spending money on any project not immedi 
ately necessary and essential to the whole 
community. 'The already heavily burdened 
taxpayer should not be asked to assume ex 
peases which will increase the tax rate and 
add to his burden. Let every voter attend the 
Town Meeting determined to uphold the 
honor and reputation of our town and con 
tinue to conduct these meetings in a business
like. efficient, and economical manner.

C larence G. Schultz 
Batlardvale Road, 
Ballardvale. Mass

Faith

In spite of the Leaders who fail to lead. 
In -pite of Bribery, Graft and Greed. 
In spite of the men xvho, day by day, 
Pile on the taxes we have to pay,
I still believe in the l". S. A.

WE AMERICANS PRIDE OURSELVES
On keeping up  w ith  th e  advance in knowledge, hut in som e ways we a re  
very m uch behind , and  largely because of our inertia  or indolence, put up 
with living discom fort xvhieh cun he easily overcome. Not only will the 
Thick Eagle Rock Wool Insu lation  bring  a new and perm anent comfort in 
the hom e both w inter and sum m er, hu t it will do so w ith a positive reduc
tion in your hea tin g  cost.

A postal or phone call will hring you all the  detail as to  how we insulute 
ttie exterior hollow watts and a ttic  area or any occupied house w ithout any 
in terference w ith  th e  daily activities.

The Modern Home and Building Insulation Co.
11-13 Wharf St.r Boston, Mass.

P h o n e  H U B bard  02S0

In spite of the note with Interest due, 
In spite of an Income cut in two,
In spite of the Bond that fails to pay, 
In spite of the Dividend none astray, 
d still believe in the l*. S. A.

A School Problem
To the Lditor of the Andover Townsman: 
Dear Sir:

After reading Superintendent Sanborn’s 
School Report concerning increased enroll
ment in our Junior and Senior High schools, I 
have arrived at the conclusion that what we 
really need now is a new Senior High school, 
if not now, then, in the very near future.

I learned from this report that the normal

I n spite of the (iang and the Racketeer 
Hell-tire whiskey and weak-kneed beer,
I n spite of the lawyer who knows the way 
To serve the crooks by the Law’s delay.
1 still believe in the U. S. A.

seating capacity of our present Senior high is 
400 pupils an<l that next year, we will be

In spite of the Banks and Foreign Loans, 
F rozen as hard as the Arctic stones,
In spite of the cotton we hold today,
I n spite of the wheat we’ve stored away,
I stu! believe in the U. S. A.

accommodating 400 pupils in our Senior high 
school, ‘>0 more than it> present capacity.

( )ur present Junior High is accommodating 
today 425 pupils and the seating capacity of

In spite of the Hell we’re passing through. 
'There's still a tight in me and you 
It may be hard, but we’ll lind a way,
It’s hound to help if you grin and say,
“ I still believe in the U. S. A. ”

FO R  RENT
We have a few m odern , s in g le  houses 
to  ren t in  SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirab le  people. Som e are brick con

str u c tio n , som e fram e, and the 
ren ta ls are low .

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village—Tel. Andover 119

ANDOVER CHURCHES

I’luygrouml Article'The finance connm tt 
uf public xvorks have built approved the
electric pum p and disapproved the abolll u .„ years ago the Tow ns-
steam  pum p. A fexx m onths ago th is ^  ,| ed itorial which
question was argued in tnxxn m eeting "T o d av . mi com nnm itv can
mid m ils.de of town m eeting un til ,f ., sMV1. ,f it fmIs to provide
everyone was B r e d |  J  U,e 4 cranlioi.nl life of its people.

steam  am t h c t r iu t s .  > Playgrounds um lcoiiiim initv  centers are
both turned down at th a t m eeting, pru t- |)l|Mlll.^s asst,t-. When business affairs 

pally lieeause no one knexv anylhinK \ r h , p a r e n t s  move to eom-
alK.ol the relative incu ts of the lx wlm.h hav,  wholesome play
proposals, and the cham pions of both  i | | | k u . n r t ,s  f l „  (h e ir children, where there 
wete giving d ueelly  opposite argum ents. | |.iv(jl.minds with tra ined  leaders.
Now i t  is ru in ing  up again, and  it is sa le  ,.lllmlIII„jix music,
to sax th at the average voter knows ns ;llll| am ateur sports.
IB II- a lm ul the problem  now as he Iff . . , n R U)W|l ,lkl. Va,lover, indifference 
in December. N or ra n  hc be expected to  | _||r1 1;R,k |)( lraim .d leadership and  of

FREE CHURCH
0,30, Sunday. Church School; 10.45, Kindcrgar- 

,en; 10.45. Morning worship with sermon. Fourth in 
icriet on worship. " Worship the Lord in the Beauty 
jf Holiness"; 6.30, Christian Endeavor adjourned.

2.30, Tuesday. Meeting »f Helping Hand «iciety; 
H im. Men's me« ting with address by John Barss.

7,»5. Wednesday. Lenten servlet. Fellowship 
Prayer.

6.30. Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior Ch.ir; 7.30. 
Rehearsal of Senior Choir.

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday. Church School; 10.45. Morning

1.30, Church 
irmon; 4.00, 
i F dlowship.

CHRIST CHURCH
HJH). Sunday. Holy Communion; 

school; 10.45. Morning prayer and a 
Lenten Musical' ; 6.30, Voting PeopI ’

7.45. Monday, (.iris' Friendly society.
4.00. Tuesday. Choir, boys; 4.00. St. ( attier 

Guild; 7.30. Sherrill club.
4.00. Wednesday. Choir, boys; 7.45, Lc 

service. " Round About Japan", illustrated.
7.30 a.m.. Thursday Holy Communion; 2.30. 

Woman's Guild; 7.15, Chor. boys ant
1.00. Friday. Children's Lenten 

Boy Scouts. Troop 5.

sc;" 10.43,
ndeavor.
Rebuilding

Worship and Sermon The Empty H.
Church Kindergarten; 6.30, Christian 

7.4 5 Wednesday, Mid-week Lecture 
Jerusalem."

10.15-2.00 Thursday. Interchurch Missionary 
Rally; 4.00. Junior Choir; 7.00. Senior Choir.

2.00 Friday. Junior King's Daughters. 7H ( he*:- 
nut Str eet; 7.00. Troop3. Ii«i> Scouts.

know all tile technical tilings th a t he 
should know to  give a xxise answ er lo

P R EM IU M  A N T H R A C IT E
BITU M IN O U S

P E T R O K A R B O N

R A N G E  O IL

QUALITY

Telephones:

C O K E

F U E L  O IL

SERVICE

Office 36S Yard 232

| faeilities often perm it xoinig people to 
liln fl  into unwholesome pleasures while 

their native talen ts for constructive 
reeteiilion go unexpressed. T ile phono
graph. the radio ami the movie give 
pleasure In he sure, ami are m arks of 
progress, hut they are en te rta inm ent 
passively enjoyed. They are not an ade
quate su bstitu te  for recreation  which 
recreates. ”

At th a t lime the Tow nsm an " a s  
sponsoring an article asking th a t tl 
town take over the I’oinps pond but lung 
beach " o ik , s ta rted  in the previous yeur 
by popular subscription. This year a 
soinewlial sim ilar proposition comes 
before the town ill the form  of a request 
for an appropriation  of S7."»0 !nr super
vised piny at the sum m er playground 
under the sponsorship of the Service 
club. For several years this work ha* 
been carried on b\ the Guild, but when

BAPTIST CHURCH
«>. in. Sunday Church •chool; 10.45. Morning 
orship. sermon, "A Highway for Our God." 
hildren's lulk, Ruth's Tea Party." Worshipful 
mail. 6.15. Christian Endeavor. Miss Grace Tufts 
•uding; 7.00, Popular Sunday evening service A

R.1 sing. Speaker, 
president of County Christian Endeavi 

7.4.5. Wednesday. Midweek meeting 
hool Council at the home of Curtii

ids. Sub*

urks
Thursday Ch >ir rehearsals.
6.30. Friday. Victory supper; 

ff»ad Back” will he given by l

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
11.00, Stindu' Dr. Samuel S. Drury of St. Paul'i 

chool; 5.15. Yesiwrs.

WEST CHURCH
10.30. Sunday. Public worship wi 

ihe pastor; 12.00. Sunday school in tl

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Sunday. 0.30, Sunday School in Balmoral Hall.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
10.30. Sunday. Rev. S. C. Beane wil take as his 

subject, "Fate or Choice? '• Singing by the vested 
choir. Church school at 11.45. Y. P R. 1 at 7.3o 
p.m. Miss Marion F. Uatchelder. librarian, will 
S|*eak on the InMik. "Along This Way."

10.10 a.m. An automobile leaves the Andover 
Bookstore for the I'niturian church at North An-

> all-

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses; 6.30, 8.15, 0.30, 10.10 a.m 

Benediction after late mass.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30. 7.00. 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary. Sermon, lie 

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday i.OOp.m.
First Friday: Musses. 5.30, 6.15, 7.30 a 

Communion 7.00a m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day lor 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Duy.
Fourth Sunday of Month: 11. Y. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening. 7.45. ,
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

ami afternoons ami evenings l>efore Holy Days of 
obligation.

Lkntkn SkkVICKS
Week Day Masses: 8.00a.m.
Wednesday: 7.45 p.m. Rosary, Sermon ami Bene

diction.
Friday: 3-45 p.m. Stations of the < Toss 7.45 p.m. 

Stations of the Cross and Devotions to St. Therese.

COAL OIL COKE
QUICK DELIVERY

DU R IN G  THESE T R Y IN G  TIM ES

Try U s—W e Have a R ep u ta tio n  In L i v e l i n e s s

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
S I N C E  1 8 4 0

€btrett ill. Hunbgttn
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to  1934
H erm an  a n d  J o se p h  A b bott  
J a m es  C rabtree  
C harles Parker  
F. H. M esser  
E verett M . L u n d gren

For the p resen t Office ami Home, 24 Elm S tree t, Tel. 303-W or OS-8 
Fully Equipped for AH Service Mass, and  N. H. l-ic4111

T w e n ty -fo u r  Y ears of P*r 

so n a l service to  Andover s'1 

S u b u rb a n  T ow n s.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  CAUL 1324

F O U N D

I NI) A house key on Walnut avenue 
1 :l near I’. \V. Partridge's. Owner may 
luve same by calling at Townsman office. 

I proving property.

FOR REN*F

LEGAL NOTICES

I ( >U REN T April 1st. A downstairs apart
ment of 5 rooms and bath. Inquire of ('. J 
Ba ld w in , 22 Summer street, Andover.

II l; RENT— Near i'liillip- Academy,an un-
rnislied apartment of live rooms and 

i ih; also a furnished and heated apart- 
i. cut of four rooms. Tel. Andover 420

MISCELLANEOUS
i (A NTING— Bookkeeping done part 

lime, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable 

II. Stevens, II Argyle street, Andover. 
'I, lephone lOXS-W.

LEGAL NOTICES
Town of Andover

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Iyer Rubber company, having peti 

tinned the Board of Selectmen for a license to 
keep and store naphtha to the amuunt of 
I.Gkhi gallons in three underground tanks 
located on Railroad Street on land of the 
company in said Town of Andover, a public 
hearing on said petition will be held March 
1 I*1.(4 at the Town House at 4.00 p.m.. in 
a ,, ■ Tilance with the provisions of the ( ieneral 
Law- relating thereto.

By order of Selectmen of Andover 
George II. Winslow 

Town Clerk
Com monwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the devisees under the will—and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Geor
gette A. Gile late of Andover, in said conn
ty deceased.
Whereas, Fred E. Cheevcr, executor of 

tlu will of said deceased, has presented to 
said Court his petition for license to sell at 
private sale, in accordance with the offer 
named in said petition, or upon such terms as 
may he adjudged best, the real estate of said 
dn eased therein described.

ton are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Newburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-sixth 
day of March, A ll. 1944, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why fhe same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested who can be found within 
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least, 
before said Court, and if any one cannot he so 
found, by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman, a newspaper published 
in Andover, the last publication to be one day 
at least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of -aid Court, this first day of March, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
four.

William F\ Shanahan, Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

PROBATE COURT
E s s e x , s s .
T< ,hc heirs--at law, next of kin. and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Florence 
7  barker late of Andover, in said County 
deceased.
w HERE vs. a certain instrument purporting 

to lie the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Charles If. Baldwin who prays 
that letters testamentary may lie issued to 
lum one of the executors tiicrein named 
without giving a surety on his official bond. 
(Alary Alice Abbot, the other executor tlicre- 
n named having deceased.)

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate ( ourt, to be held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on the twelfth day of 
March A.I). 1044. at ten o’clock in the fore- 
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same* should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in eaelt week, for three suc
cessive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to la* one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this fourteenth day of February, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred anti 
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan Register.

Falk on Crim e G iven
by S ta te  Pol iee Head

lions, and are to lie on civil service. The 
mission would inspect local departments and 
make recommendations as lo pay, equipment, 
and personnel. The polige chief'would lie the 

, fcal boss, as he would have a veto power on 
methods now in vogue in the field of crime is appointments, would be accountable only to
the widespread use of modern weap< ------- — 1 " —’ ■
eluding machine guns, sawed-off

(C ontinued from  pnge
or crime is “i'hohiuhcius, wuum oe lueoiintaiite only* to 
cations in **1e commission, and if sufficient equipment 

shotguns, wore not given him, hc could appeal to the

assisted liy Miss Alice OlliiT, Mrs Walter 
Anderson, Mrs. Sarah Auty, Mrs Charles 
Hailey, Miss Mary Bailey, Mrs James Bail 
he. Mrs James k Baldwin, Mrs. George < 
Rest. Mrs Frank It. Bartlett and Mrs. John 
T. Batal. J

Announcement was made of the Dramatic

fad the real trouble has been lack of proper | Simcone. sugar. Mr- | Smith Mrs Simeonc
L“ ",ar  W !P ,t Cu "n timml ,eaknK‘' "f Powder- Mls J"l)» Young. Mrs Annie I> ..It through the hollow house walls, if Davis; Mrs. Albert Cruikshank,glasses Mrs 
hollow walls were insulators of heat and cold MacLeish; Mrs Alee Kimball, dish. Mr-

the latest in pistols ami revolvers, and in the commission, which would inves'"gate' and FHday^ftcnmm^Thc D m m th; deparmw5' 
case the home-made silencer. An make recommendation* to the municipal | has chosen "Skidding" as its play to hegivNeedham _______ _____ .... , ______________

element in crime which the general also I officials in charge of appropriations
consider*'1 *** •* # • . . .  i ~«v.----  •• • .......................
whose ii
considered is the youth of \h e ' d i m i n g  ! office, would have T t a O T j S H f c t o  ago
whose average age is nineteen to twenty-one. and the present state facilities, such as the and will, in every way, live up to high stand- 

(>ne other element which the police head ,:nKcrnnnt bureau and the detective bureau, ard of plays offered by the club tin- l ist f.-n- 
discussed was organization, which is a dc ?nd l"c ballistic* department would be cn years.
velnpmcnt from prohibition. The bootleg birged. The state would subsidize towns and 
industry required a large organization with citiys which met the state requirements just 
the factors of equipment including shit)-. as ls «°ne by tile education department of 
trucks, and radios; financing, and distrilm ,he commonwealth. This subsidy could be 
tion. The gangsters had to have their own withdrawn at any time that the municipality 
police forces, that is, their own gunmen to ' allc,> 1,1 follow the recommendations of the 
prevent hijacking by rivals rather than inter- commission, 
fcrcncc from the police.

I he end of prohibition threw a large num
ber of these gunmen onto society. Accus 
turned to riding about on liquor-laden trucks 
with guns in hand ready for action, these men

b a l l a r d v a l e
Telephone I007M

Mr* an(l Mrs. Robert (icrard and family of 
Greenwood visited with Mr. and Mrs. HarryWhene

the 
crime

Whenever a major crime was committed IV, u* . ' ‘V  ^ mrs ,,a rr-'
• responsibility for the investigation of the V M h!*n . Sunday,
me would be on the commission. A com- lc ™ B idw n *,nd s iT l ‘ I T  ‘,7 '  *
sstoner would immediately go to the scene S u n ,Ia v * I  -

could not he expected' to nonchalantly join | departments In that section, and all news ... 
the CCC or dig ditches. Other means of c° nnt*ction with the crime would be given to 

: money were sought, and holding-up 1 'Sfr®98, ^ **>’ *1,m* 
a five-minute job which yields $20,(MM) , ,s l),an proposed by the Vigilantes is

naturally attracted this type of man. Con- ®dvant«geou» to all the citizens in the state, 
sequently, the general asserted, a serious ..t!!1Vr a . * l0,^ am helieyt' Public opinion 
situation now exists, and the fact that three . >c 1,1 *avor fhe WH but there will be 
criminals are now lx*hind the bars does not ^ s,)̂ ,anctH>artjiy due inerlia anil partly (lue 
mean that this situation has become les

Com m onwealth o f MuHMUchUHetlH

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss .
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Susan 
M. Wilbur late of Andover in said County, 
deceased.
\\ h er f  as, a  certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Arthur S. Wilbur and Caroline 
C. \\ ilbur who pray that letters testamentary 
may be issued to them the executors therein 
named, without giving a surety on their 
official bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
(ourt. to be held at Newburyport in said 
County of Essex, on the twenty-sixth day of 
.March A.D. 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore 
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why 
the .same should not lie granted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing tlii- 
citation once in each week, for three succes 
.-iii- weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said ( ourt, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
Persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness. Harry R. Dow. Esquire, Judge 
o said Court, this seventh day of March in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty four.
_______ ^  H liam F. Shanahan. Register

Elms Infested
by Dutch Beetle

An important notice given at the monthlv 
meeting of the Andover Garden club on 
Tuesday by the president, Mrs. Charles W. 
Arnold, was to the effect that the Dutch 
beetle is making an inroad ujxin elm trees in 
Andover.

Philips academy, realizing the great 
destruction these pests may cause, will spon
sor a conference later in the month, at which 
it is expected a tree specialist will be present 
together with our tree warden and members 
of the Garden club.

Having always admired anything Dutch, 
including paintings, tulips and their well 
nourished inhabitants skimming about on 
skates, it was a distinct shock to hear that 
they had accepted this brigand as their 
national bug.

Close-ups and other pictures of the creature 
were passed around to about half the women 
present who seemed ready to faint at its 
appearance, and the remainder of the audi
ence sighed with relief when some sensitive 
soul was too overcome to pass the beetle.

It was voted to send stalwart representa
tives from the club to the conference.

M. A. Davis then arrived to speak on 
“ Planting Practices.” Mr. Davis might 
almost be called an honorary member of the 
club he has appeared before it 
words of wisdom

serious. Statistics concerning the number of 
kidnapings and murders in the United States 
and thy millions of linger prints in the bureau 
>f ( riminal Investigation in Washington 
were used to illustrate this point. All these 
millions who are known to tlu* government 

not all killers, but the transition from a 
minor crime to murder is an easy and fre
quent one, according to the police’head.

The other army in this war is the police, to 
which the general next directed his attention. 
Many people believe that the police

to lack of understanding of the
the hill due to the newness of i__ >uv„<
public opinion can lie sufficiently ariuseef the

McDermitt of Woburn streci 
Mrs. Harry Peatman and Mrs. william 

McDermitt spent Wednesday in Wamesit 
• l i >̂ea*man ^  ‘‘burn street at tended 

birthday party in Malden Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Prudence Brawn was the guest nl 

• Ir. and Mrs. John Brown of Amesbury 
Sunday.

nl in,, m J  !*e ,Peak.cr Slln,l"y morning at the Melh 
I - of the idea If Ir'®1- cklm ' 1“' J Franklin Knott

i , t f di*trlct superintendent of Lynn.• •« -icntly aroused, tlu* i tip int<»ri,,r *i,,. d,,, m ■ ■
commissioner believes, the legislature will be |K* ,ainted his iv | k'7 S', m° S'”’n,
convinced of the desirability of ibis bill which h e C \ Y  \ “  Vi. " " V ’ ,hc PmJec'* " 
will enable the police lo cope with the crim I tradesmen' employment to local
mais and s.enX t i d e  of X . ^ F o s t e r  Matthews and children visited

SH A W SH E E N  VILLAGE '"£21?m K ' c u K ^ ' i .  confined
Trlrphone 1088-W her home by illness.

I Rev. and Mrs. Edward Kelley entertained 
I he Board of Directors of the Shawsheen j 'riends over the week-end.

. . ......... .............- . Y illage Woman’s club will sfxinsor a bridge. . 1 he Ballardvale Pa rent-Teacher associa-
organized to protect the citizen’s person and party in Balmoral hall Tuesday afternoon, ta,n w*d hold a series of public whist parties
property and to the end that hank hold-ups, March 13th, at 2.30. Proceeds to go to the I commencing tonight. The first party will he
kidnaps, and murders can he prevented. Tnis club treasury. Mrs. Garfield S. Chase js I held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Kidd
the general emphasized is absolutely impos- chairman of the committee and she will lx* °f Wobum street this evening.
sible of attainment. It is obvious that if three j assisted by Mrs. Eugene V. Lovely, Mis. I Mrs. James Bonner of High street is dc
men want to go out and kill a man. they can 1 Albert X Wade, Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers, ta,nc<l at her home by illness.
do it. Policemen standing on either side of a Mrs. Frank Gould, Mrs. Frank Kefferstan, I Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Moody of Amesbury

in cannot keep him from lx*ing shot, the ! Mrs. William Thompson. Mrs. Howell 
general pointed out. The idea of prevention of Shepard, Mrs. James I., Dean and Mrs. 
crimes of this kind is impracticable, and it is i Clinton H. Stevens.
not reasonable to expect the police to actually ! The club chorus will hold a rehearsal and 
prevent them, continued Needham, The only s,,cial time at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
way to stop crime is to make the apprehen- Wilkinson, Canterbury street, Tuesday eve 
sion of the criminal so quick and so certain n*ng, March 13. Every member is urged to be Thursday in L< 
and his punishment so quick and so certain present.
as to drive him into some other jurisdiction I -------------- ------

take him follow* some other career, 
argued the chief of the state police force. The 
first part of this requirement constitutes the 
duty of the police, according to the general, 
who emphasized his proposition by stating 
that if you catch 19 out of 20 hank robbers, 
there will he far fewer of these crimes com
milted, hut that if only one out of twenty is

» -• fd’apprehended, then holding up hanks comes 
to he regarded as a lucrative business.

General Needham then went on to discuss 
the police from this |>oint of view, considering 
the problem under the heads of training, 
equipment, and organization In regard to 
training the speaker mentioned the fact that 
in the olden days the older policemen trained 
the younger, hut that today when crime is no 

often with longer local and it is necessary to combat the 
» i . I . , , criminal's speed, gunixiwer, intelligence, and
, ,l K- r even ,H-̂ orc yPU | organization, there is need of more training. . i -  . . * .............. «>iKum/.tiihmi, m ere is neeo oi more training

have anything to plant you must prepare for than the local department can give. What is 
»1. . T USt k < Ug ,lhe 9oil ,0r obviously required is a school to he operated
htdiiiKiii an. later, when reariy fora I r tr  or by the commonwealth, in which all local

Eli:

Commonwealth of MuMttachusetts

PROBATE COURT

l<» the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 
[arsons interested in the estate of Edgar 
V “ Tight late of Andover, in said County, 
deceased.
W HKRKAs, a certain instrument purporting 

lo l>e the last will and testament of said de 
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Nellie Wright who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to her the 
e\ei utrix therein named, without giving a 
surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
att* C ourt, to he held at Salem in said Coun 

; T X’ on the nineteenth day of March 
ut ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 

Mow cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
j,ld,hc notice thereof, by publishing this 

(■itation once in each week, for three succes- 
,u‘ Wet‘ks, in the Andover Townsman a 

newsiwper puhlisheil in Andover, the last 
P.jhcatmn to lx* one day, at least, Ixffore 
J11.1. ( "Urt* und by mailing, post-paid, or 
eli ve ring a copy of this citation to all known 

l^rsons interested in the estate, seven days 
ut It txt De-fore said Court.

witness, H arry R. Dow , Esquire, Judge 
■’ said Court, this twenty-third day of Fel>- 

wrv m the year one thousand nine hundred 
anti thirty-four.

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register.

shrub to be placed permanently, a hole two 
feet deep should be dug. After this back
breaking exercise the lady w*ith one fixit on 
the spade must feel as though her other was 
half in tilt* Era ve.

“ Spend five cents on the plant hut five 
dollars on the hole" is worth remembering.

The hush, fresh and moist, must be set just 
deep enough and no deeper, and here any 
woman who can make a good layer cake 
should accomplish a successful piece of 
planting.

F'irst a layer of cinders or stone, next a 
layer of fertilizer, then loam—three layers 
altogether—are shoveled into the hole

At this point there is need of decided ac
tion. Jumping and prancing alsjut the inno
cent bush, the gardener executes an Indian 
war dance until tile* soil is well packed down.

Mr. Davis politely hinted that the lady 
with large feet lias a decided advantage over 
her frailer sisters Hut when planting delicate

Talk on Leisure 
at Village Meeting

spent Sunday in Ballardvale
Miss Mary Wedge of Haverhill visited 

here over the week-end.
I'.arl Moody of Boston visited here Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culbatfi and Mrs 

Emma Kccnes of Woburn street spent

5 illage Parson Program  
at C ongregational C hurch

The 
Waite
Katherine Oslxtrne, of the Students Union of I he Village Parson play to he presented is 
Boston as*the guest speaker at the regular | cahed “ Troubled Waters.” It has been sue-

American Home Committee, Mrs. 
Curtis, chairman, presented Mrs.

Sunday evening the Rev. Robert S. Hall, 
pastor of the St. Paul’s Methodist church. 
Lawrence, will present one of his famous 
Village Parson programs at seven o’clock at the 
Cnion Congregational church, Ballardvale

monthly meeting of the Shawsheen Village 
Woman’s club Monday evening. Music was 
furnished by a trio consisting of Mrs. Joseph 
Ashton, violin; Mrs. Clyde White, flute and

fully produced in Lawrence, Methuen, 
Salem, N. II., North Andover, Andover, 
Dover, N. IL, Lowell and Lynn. Mr. Hall 
has produced over 100 of these playlets

Mrs. John C. Angus, piano. They played a pleased anti| enthusiastic audiences. The play
group of Russian compositions which were denis with a rural situation in which the 
enthusiastically received by the large audi- I mu*n character has become involved until he 
ence. | is in “ Troubled Waters” hut thanks to the

Mrs. Osborne chose for lur subject, “ What kindness and adroitness of a deaf hut lovable 
Can a Family Do with Its Leisure Time rural lady he escaped unscathed. The cast is 
without Money, ' and in her opening re- talented and well drilled. The characters 
marks she said she had been the mother of diking part are: Parson Films, Rev. Robert

the manufacturers of artifcial refrigerators 
would not go to tlu* expense of Idling the 
walls with thick insulation. By the F.ngic 
method of blowing the Granulated Rock 
Wo°l ‘Ih* walls to fill all the hollow 
spaces, regardless of wehther the house is 
new or occupied, any uninsulated house may 
now enjoy the wonderful living comfort anil 
positive economy in heating cost. A house 
thus insulated is practically immune to all 
changes of outdtxir temperature and condi
tions. It is much warmer in winter and cooler' 
m summer. Complete information of their I 44O  n  J *  -.59  O  
process may he obtained by phone or letter ; 1 1 3 0 1 0  r  r O f f r a i l l
to this company. ^  9 ~

Given at Church

Wilkerson; Mr- George Buddy, dish. Ray
mond Metcalf; Mr- Ea-Uvood, sugar, Mrs. 
Minn; Mrs Cleary, snitar. Mr- Stewart; 
Mrs \. I’latt, preserves, Mrs. Frottcn; Sirs 
A. Einucanc, razor, James Douglas; Mr- 
Milliam G Martin, icecream set. Mrs. Sime 
line, Mrs. Blamire. canisters. Mi— Sims; 
Mrs. Eastwood, Mrs. Cates. Mrs Blamire, 
consolations, Mrs. Arthur Lewis. Miss Helen 
Burbine, John Young

Stow e School N otes
The Embroidery club members were the 

guests of the Camera club Friday, March 2.
I lu*y were entertained by two short films

7 .he subjects of these films were “ Hunting , , • , ,  . ~~ 0- -  •
Lions in Africa, ” and “ Surf Bathing.” A I Pr^ n‘a‘lon* and nc also acted as announce
comedy film was also she

The Voung Citizen’s club elected new 
officers Friday, March 2. They are as follows: 
I resident, Robert Bisset; vice-president, 
Stanley Glowacki; recording secretary, Sofie 
Loosigian; corresponding secretary, ( harks 
Sellars; reporter, C harles Tower; treasurer. 
Garrison Holt.

The Folk Dancing club had a party Wed
nesday afternoon, March 2, in Punchard hall.

\  meeting was held by the first year Forest 
Preservers on Friday, March 2, 1934. Afte

Radio’s stars personified attracted a large 
audience to the I ree church parish house 
last Friday evening, when a program was 
put on by the Voung Men’s Brotherhood 
( lass. Andrew Jackson was in charge of the

The program follows: Molasses and Jan
uary,.! arl Porter and William Skea; baritone 
solo, Robert V Deyermond; Jimmy Du
rante. C. Collier; piano selections, William 
Burbine; Prof. ()scar Zilch, David Uw e; 
Alice and Za/.ir, Andrew Jackson and J. 
*'t . Fray; tenor solo, I*rank A. Robertson; 
A* alter Winchcll. David Petrie; saxophone 
solo, Robert Nicoll; Tony, C. Collier; selec- 
tions by Bruce Valentine and his orchestra; 
Bed Time Story, Robert Maclaren.

Library C irculation Increasing

members would practice their “ Heart 11 ” by 
loing a good turn to some one. William 

Cole

i Jane Chandler 
tly been 
id Frencl

of South Main street

police might prepare and from which a certiti 
cate stating that the particular policeman had 
satisfactorily passed the required forces 
could he secured. Furthermore, the general 
continued, all officers should be protected by 
civil service. If these two things were done, 
the efficiency of the jxdicc would he raised 
considerably.

One of the functions of the school proposed 
by Needham would be to train the police 
candidates in shooting and the policeman 
would have to qualify as an expert marksman 
before he could “ graduate ” At present there 
are not sufficient facilities for the officers to 
learn to shoot, and there are police depart
ments where no shooting is ever done from 
year to year. This, claims the police head, is 
not the fault of the police department, hut is 
due to the failure of town and municipal 
officers to appropriate money for this pur- 
po

ten thousand children h  her

sists of young people from all over the world 
who come to Boston to study and find a real 
home there with her. Her problem was to 
teach these young people how to use their 
leisure time and lead an interesting life 
without much money. Mrs. Oslxirne said the 
first thing was to do something creative 
which would enrich tlu* soul. Naturally these 
young people from all over the world who had 
come to Boston to study art, drama, litera
ture, household arts, and technical persuits 
had a diversity of hobbies, so each group | this

S. Hall; Flora, Olive Kobertshaw; Minnie, 
Gladys Driver; Will, Herbert Hey; Mary 
Clough, Mrs. Herbert Hey; Irving. Clarence 
Coupe; Alary Pennypacker, Dorothy Bui 
lock; Lillian, Louise Smith; John, Lester 
Whitman; Jennie, Mrs. Thomas Dorsey.

I* red Llliolt is the moderator for the group.

W E ST  P A R ISH
TH«*|i|i»tir |65

started collecting articles and pictures p r '-1 chairman of the committee! An intcrasting

I lie M Oman’s Union are holding an oyster 
and salad supper in the Most church vestry 

: evening at (i.AO. Mr- Marion Mickncy is

seedlings, he advised changing the tempo and I v  1 lj™inK "C5tt f°. equipment. Generalsubstituting hand work. I Needham reiterated that speed was essential
Some listeners were surprised to learn that t,,<lay ln | hl' apPre*'cn»ion of the criminal. As 

aviators are not the only people who must ; soon as , * crlmc ls committed, information, 
be on the lookout for air pockets. as cunil”1'11, as possible, should be dissemin-

Thu gardener must watch her step and see “ 7 .  ito 7  I10, 1.ce departments. I he proper 
that the soil is packed so firmly about t h e ! , - 1 , or. , U’1' teletype anil the
roots that no air can seep in. 1 r“dl0’ h.e sa,d ? nly h“lf ” f the 122 forces in

A dibble, pushed in at an angle is a good Massachusetts have any radio and these are 
instrument for this and can be made from a incompletely equipped, while outside of 
broom handle, but lingers are better still Greater Boston there are only three tele 

Then the plant or bush must lie well types. The local policemen know that the

taining to their particular interest. These 
were enclosed in separate folders each folder 
being a chapter in their collection. Later 
these were mounted on uniform size paper 
and enclosed in a file. A great many of them, 
however, were hound in beautiful volumes 
samples of which Mrs. Osborne brought from 
her collection. The covers of the l>ooks are of 
binders board with cloth hinges. The covers 
are then covered with a beautiful piece of
cloth from China, perhaps, or scraps of calico I association" a t Essex County 
from l yrol and in some instances pieces of a 1 • -
silk print dress which one may discard. The 
tlv leaves of these books are lovely Chinese 
paper which can be bought very reasonably in 
the Chinese section of Boston. The mounted 
prints are then placed between the covers and 
the backs are laced with cords harmonizing

program is planned. Tickets are now on sale 
Proceeds are for the vestry fund.

I he R. I*. C. (iirls met with Mrs. ( handler 
Bodwell, Lowell street on Monday evening.

Miss Eleanor Winslow, Miss Dorothy 
Lewis, Arthur Peatman and Roger II. Lewis 
will attend the senior dance at Essex Aggie 
this evening.

Miss Ruth Fairweather of Andover was 
elected secretary of the Future Farmers 

, Agricultural 
school for the year beginning March 1, 1934.

G range News

nglish and French classes of Stowe school.
Miss Chandler is a senior at Boston Uni
versity.

On Monday, March 5, Samuel Simpson 
returned to school. He has been absent for 
some time because of a broken arm.

( )n Friday, March 2. Mrs Cecelia Derrah. i «•=,., ,
member of the Stowe school faculty, was I w l ld '*,M,d «<>ml 

absent from school because of sickness in the 
amily.— Donald Cole

On Monday, March 5, the Library club at 
Stowe school received two liooks from the 
Junior Literary Guild, “ The Winged Girl of 
Knossos" by Erick Berry. Il is a story of life 

the island of Crete as it was long ago. The 
other is "Glory of the Seas’’ by Agnes Dan- 
forth flewes. this is a tale of American 
hipping in the days when Donald McKay 

was building clipper ships G ilbert G rout

Because of the fuel that there are three 
ases of scarlet fever. Doctor Philip Blake, 

school physician, and the school nurse. Miss 
Edith Morcton will thoroughly examine daily 
all pupils of grade seven until the danger of 
the spread of the disease is past.

Henry C. Sanlxirn, superintendent of the 
Andover schools, has been giving reading 
tests to the seventh grade classes. Donald

were borrowed, making a total of 7446 books. 
I his is an average of 417 daily. In the first 
two months of 1944, 1.5444 books have been 
borrowed from the library, which is almost a 
thousand more than for the corresponding 
months of 1914.

CUT FLOWERS—FLORAL DESIGNS

POTTED SPRING BULBS
The George D. Millett Greenhouses

T elep h o n e  403

V. F. W. Auxiliary Whist

T he door prize at the Y. F. W. auxiliary 
whist last night was won by Mrs. Norman 
Mazer, The donors, prizes and winners foi 
low; Mrs. George Abbott, soap, Mrs. Powers; 
Mrs. Mary Bowman, tablecloth, Mrs. Davi
son; Mrs Walter Shorten, chicken fryer, Mr-. 
I-red I. Collins; Mrs Norman Mazer, rug, 
Mrs. John Duke; Mrs. Ernest Yerrettc, 
cocktail set. Joint Dowd; Mrs. James Fraser, 
ironing board, Mrs. G. Campbell; Mrs! 
Harold Cates, lamp, Mrs. R. Mitchell; Mrs 
William Snyder, garbage container, Mrs. 
Walter Shorten; Mrs Snyder, coffee. Mrs. 
Charles Shorten; Mrs. F.rhart, vase, William 
Drydcn; Mrs. Norman Mazer, dishcloth and 
mop, Mrs. John Dowd; Mrs. Dowd, pillow. 
Mrs. George Mason; Mrs. Dowd, cocktail 
set, I*.. Whelan; Mrs. Alex Blamire. bread 
Ihix, Mrs. G. Robertson; Mrs. M. Dryden, 
chocolates, Patrick Barrett; Mrs. R Dryden, 
cake box, Mrs. George Napier; Mrs Paul

Andover Grange 
ening in Grange

will meet on Tuesday 
hall at eight o’clock.

things are necessary, hut again the municipal '„ 7 nr ,h „, ra t T  
officials have failed to provide The argument " 1 * ‘u\  a^,n« a
that a town or city cannot afford this equip 
ment is absurd, for the radio costs only sixty 

afety 
had

been apprehended in as few a> two minutes 
after the news of the crime had been bruad-

tea as cieep as mree times tneir width. . . . f . .................* ,
he charm and iilusiveness of plants float T ™ 1  ,s ^ ,,surd*for !hV ra,1,° f°*ts only 
jn the surfaces of ixxds were somewhat do ^  lu, comni,s»ioner of public safel 
when one heard that water lilies, which i several cases in which criminals lu

Da n ie l  j . m u r p h y
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w

*b7 Essex S tr ee t, L aw ren ce  
T elephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL o f  ANDOVER

ROY a . D A N IELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
P h o n e  451

watered anil kept damp.
Bulbs should be turned on one side and 

planted as deep as three times their width 
The charm and illusi 

ing on 
lost
we imagined just grew like Topsy 
planted in separate packing boxes, each in 
turn being placed upon rocks so that their 
tops are 6 inches below the water.

A layer of sand should cover each box, 
otherwise the adventurous gold fish will 
burrow and stir up muddy water.

The art of maki 
plained minute

Mr. Davis _____  ____ _______ _ .
arrange their n>ck> to that the effect re- Parlmenls al PfeT nt depends t«x» much on j can J q j* 

...................  meteries. To spend SI00 : thV Pt*rsonal relations existing between the

In regard to organization, (ieneral Need
ham pointed out the absurdity of the old- 
fashioned idea of restricting the |x»licc within 
the imaginary lines of the community boun- 
laries. and argued that all police office

with the cover and in many instances a bright I >t*puty I red B Dole, member of Massachu 
lx*ad or some such ornament is placed on the j  Se?a‘c "'ill be the s|x*aker, his subji

a very lx.*auti- Government^ Alphabet I’rogressiv
priceless possession. Mrs 

Osborne displayed a volume of her ship col

WATCH —JEWELRY and 
CLOCK REPAIRING

O u lrk  S f r .  ),••■ a n d  H ouwm alile P r i m

JO H N  FER G U SO N
47 M A IN  S T .—O ra r  50 Y rura K xparlenra

lection which, appropriately enough, start 
with a print of Noah's Ark and continues 
through the different periods of shipping 
This collection is so complete that students at 
Technology have borrowed it for reference 
when writing their Theses. Another volume 
whose cover was a rith red Chinese Brocade 
contained a collection of maps. Mis. Osborne 
even uses this method "f binding her note
books, etc., for, she said * Why have an ugly

f mating rock gardens was ex- dartes and argued that all police officers five and ten cent store binding when one din
Itely with slides and diagrams. -Itonlti be given statewide power I hcamount have a lovely one with just a little trouble?"
- warned his hearers not to | of cooperatton among the 122 different.de-! Tfijs method of binding is so simple a child 
r rock- to that the effect re-1 partnients at present depends too much on . can do iti Mrs. o ^ r n e ,  and still it is so 

sembled little dogs cemeteries. To spend Slot) tne personal relation- existing between the gran(i that the most cultured nation on
for a luatl of rocks and then practically con chief- concerned and the varying ideas of the earth, China, binds its l«toks that way She
ceal them is alnio-t too much to a-k any one importance <)l a crime in two different towns showed a ( hinesc primer to illustrate this, 
to do, but nevertheless only one third of each Jealousy and rivalry are too often factors in When one begins to make a collection 
rock should be left uncovered. | “ le relations between two police forces, the , many delightful things

These rocks should be set far enough apart | commissioner claimed Qf Literature and Art
rtical | m>.'it ion to allow the plant grow Something should he done to get equip realm of life to 

ing between plenty of root space and no rock | ment for those departments which cannot get must lx* without
hould ever be left under the r«x)t

Some beautiful English rock gardens were 
shown, and some charming pictures of Kew 
l iardens.

Quite a stir was caused by the lecturer 
when in speaking of brick walks, lie told his 
audience that muss could be produced by 
molasses.

If one wishes soft moss between the bricks 
all one has to do i> to pour molasses and water 
between the bricks and presto! a beautiful 
green moss will shortly appear.

This was certainly the wrong season tc 
spread abroad such a statement for we can 
fee where Aunt Addie will he deprived of her 
Spring sulphur and molasses, and the amount 
of this la>t article which heretofore went into 
the children’s hot gingerbread and thick 
cookies will be poured down the garden 
cracks. The cut worms will be the only 
profiteers.

Formerly they galloped gaily for their 
daily roughage of bran and a sprinkling of 
poison mixed with molasses but from now on 
they will be found basking on the bricks 
demanding their molli*'ses straight.

Altogether the lecture was most edifying 
and instructive.

E. II

it themselves, for it i.- -illy to send an army ] enrich their lives. She -aid there were two 
into a war without proper equipment and hundred and fifty subjects represented by 
training", although local officers who know her student lesidents 
their district and the people who live there M ,s. Osborne spoke of her many interest 
are needed, for complete efficiency a state ing and romantic experiences on her trips to 
wide police organization i> absolutely neces various countries studying. That of Chinese 
sary; and above all |x>lice departments must paper she 
be freed from |x>litical control and interfer- world 
ence so that the chief' may preform their lectio 
duties as they see tit and without worry of \ thrill 

Those are three

games in charge of Miss Elsie Mudgett of 
Middlesex County Extension service will 
follow Deputy Dole’s address. Refreshments i 
are in charge of worthy steward, Elmer O. | 
Peterson.

The Dramatic club of the Grange will 
sponsor a card party to lx.* held in Grange 
hall Thursday evening, March 22 at eight 
o’clock. The following committees have the ( 
affair in charge: Lester Dixon and Frances 
Whitely, chairmen; Arthur R. Lewis, tables 
and chairs; refreshments, Eblm Peterson, 
chairman; aids, Elizabeth Doyle, Eleanor 
Peterson, John Hall; prizes, Gladys and 
Marion Hill; tickets, Alex and Marion Hen ! 
derson; punch, Dorothy Lewis, Arthur Peat 
man.

Farmers’ Day at Essex Aggie March 21 
Hugh IV Baker, president of Massachusetts 

....-v .. VW..VS.S.W,, ^tale college will be the speuker of the day | 
found In the world I speakers will lx? Mr. l orbush of the
1 with the whole . deral Land Bank who will sjx-ak concern 

niiurtion credit loans. Chester I 
n talk on road

W .  E . B I L L I N G S
36 M ain Street 

Jeweler—Optician

7 n £ .G .

5ft FOLDED SHEETS  
50 ENVELOPES

r *
Including Monogram, Name anil 
Address  ̂or I wo Line Address on 
sheets. Two-line Address on en
velopes.

White, Blue or Grey Handcraft 
Yellum paper with Graft Blue, Grey 
or Reil ink.

A deckle edge stationery with the 
“ Foreign accent" but made in 
America. You would expect lo pay far 
more than .SI for this stationery plain 
—without any print ing.

Large folded deckled sheets size 
7su" x 11J j"  (folded 7*V” x SJi") or 
the deckled folded note sheet size 
S»i" x 7» j"  ffolded 47H" x that 
slips into the large deckled pointed flap 
envelope without folding.

I his excellent quality stationery must 
not lie confused with other inferior 
grades advertised for one dollar.

T h e  ANDOVER 
BOOKSTORE

C o rn e r  M AIN a n d  C H ESTN U T S Irea ta

collect from surely no one *5* ,new Pf. Mp,on 
a collection of some sort to Sterling will

The more happine^ y» 
have left.

i give the mm* you

'teppmg on anyone
further needs which require immediate action 

The proposal which l ieneral Needham 
believes would be most effective in ameliorat

side stands before the market garden section. 
Prof Lee, well and favorably known to 
fxjultrymen of this section, will speak in the 
ixiultry seeton. C. I Adams of the First 
National stores will discuss the duiry situa 
tion and Miss Edith Jamieson of the Lever 

she says i» the must' interesting in tin* i l‘r"!lu' ' s cor"l*anV w*ll discuss the care of 
To illustrate how very valuable a col 1 l,,*Vm.K w“,h1 homemakers. Other feature, 

t may Become, and after all there is a ar*1'* lnK added to the program. The trade 
and educational exhibits will be of the u>ual 
high order. This is the twentieth session of 
Farmer' 1 and Homemakers' Day at Aggie 
and each year its popularity bus grown.

HARRY F. SCHOFIELD
Plum bing and Heating  

Contractor
14 CU BA  S T R E E T 7 elephone: Andover 83

House Insulation ExpluinecJ

knowing that one (xtssesses a thing of 
monetary value, she told of a man in India 
who published a cheap newspaper which was 
sold on the trains almost wholly. A young 
man who had come to India persuaded this 

ing the distressing conditions mentioned | publisher to include one of his short stories 
above and in allowing the police of the com- in his pajx-r and after much discussion this 
monwealth to combat criminals is that made was done. It proved popular and hi* called for The Modern Home and Building Insula 
at the organization meeting of the l ommittee more stories. When the widow of this pub-1 tion company of Boston, whose ads have been 
for Public Safety in Boston on Tuesday. A lisher decided to move she found a tile of j appearing in the Townsman for several weeks 

uggestions und these papers among the effects of her late ' past, in discussing the question of building 
husband and later these came to the attention insulation refer to all uninsulated houses as 
of a collector. I he author of these short “ thermal sieves.” They say until gas for 
stories was Rudyard Kipling and this col- house heating made it necessary to prevent 
lection of the first stories he wrote sold later all possible loss of heat -especially in very 
for about thirty thousand dollars. cold weather—scarcely any thought was

Mrs. Oslnirne has open house al the Stu- | given to this question. Yeur in and year out 
ients Union ’every I riday afternoon and j people have gone on forcing their heaters in 

of ,*lt* club to visit her I cold windy days, and, in most cases, even 
then, have been unuble to hold the indoor 

a comfortable degree. 1 
s accordingly blamed if the | 
heat, when as a matter of

hill which contains th* 
which has the approval of the governor wu 
drafted during tlu* last two days and is to lu* 
presented to the legislature soon. Under this 
plan there will be in addition to the commis 
sioner of public safety four associate com
missioners to lx* ap|x>inted by the Governor 
for a term of five years. Throe of these will 
be chosen from among the present police I invited the member 
chiefs. A state jxjlice school is provided for. there

ponce p>sil
would be required to have secured from this j after the meeting. Mrs Frank Anderson and I heating sy 
school a certificate showing their qualified- j Miss Rhoda Andersor were co-chairmen I house i* h

^  COLONIAL THEATRE* ^
ANDOVER, MASS. * -*

3 SHOW S DAILY -  2:15, 6:15, 8:15

. . . . . . . . . . .  ^  . TODAY and TOMORROW
A BOV b IIIE  CLOUDS’’ Robert Arm atrona 

"BEFORE DAWN” S tuart Erwin 
“ HEAR 'EM AND WEEI’ Comedy

3:50; 6:45; 9:25 
2:45; 7:50 

2:25; «:25; 9:05
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

At- IER TONIGHT C onstance Bennett

GIRL WI THOUT A ROOM Charles Farrell

M arch 11-12
Sun. 4 4X1; 74X); 10:00 
Mon. 4:05; 0:25; 9:25 
Sun. 2:25; 5:25; 5:25 
Mon. 2:45; 7:50

J.V*?S.DAY’ WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY M arch I l 14 i s 
E K slil GIRLS IN A IU)AT Doroth> Wilaon, Kay J o h n a o n

3:50; 6:25; 9:15
G inger Rogers 2:35; 7:50A CHANCE AT HEAVEN

FRIDAY and SATURDAY M arch 16-17 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND C harlotte Henry 
BOMBAY MAIL Edm und Lowe 4:00; 6:25; 9:25 

2:45; N:00
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• h a b een  en g ag ed  In t h e  m a n u fa c tu re  «n m » n - n » v . v , ;‘v;,t ,v 
am i o p e ra te  th e  la rg e s t M ONUM ENT M A N I'F A t. 11 RIN< 

s tr ic tly  M A NUFACTURERS we m a k e  o u r  m o n u m en t!!
For fo r ty  ye
r L X V r l n ’t h l .  m u te . W e lire s t r ic tly  M ANUKA17I u i u k s  we iim ih ; » u i i  
h e re  o u t  n t t h e  f ln e .l  q u a l i ty  S M IT H 'S  W EST E R '.Y . IKit >OK ISI.AN . .R A M TF.

1 d ire c tly  to  y ou  a t  first co st — A M A N U rA l.T l Kr.K S G U o l . n u i. . . .  ...•* (<  —.ee- k l l l t l X  l.- »« t V." 12 I IO M U Tan d  sell th e m  d ire c tly  to  you  a t  u rs t  cost — n  m n o w  
H ER E A M ) YOU SAVE TI1E M ID D LEM A N ’S P R O FIT .
O u r E X H IB IT  In c lu d e s  h u n d re d s  of m o n u m e n t ; - e v e r y  ty p e  of ( > n ie te ry  M em orliil; 
. #„r  th is  m o n th  ONLY a t a sp ec ia l re d u c tio n  In co s t.  M ake y o u r  si le c 
t io n  NOW fo r M EM O RIA L DAY de livery , an d  ge t th e  benefit of th i s  sav ing .

O U R  E X H IB IT  IS O PEN  ALL DAY SUNDAY FO R YOUR IN SPEC TIO N  
C o m p le te  I l lu s tr a te d  C ata log  S e n t  o n  R e q u e s t

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY - PEABODY, MASS.
T e lep h o n es  PEABODY 565 an d  86H

W hists Planned  
by Mothers' Club

Plans for future event* were made Wed
nesday at the meeting of the Mothers club. 
A whist will lie held sometime in April at the 
Square and Compass hall, with Mrs. Harold 
Cates, Mrs Alex Hlamire. Mrs. Paul Sinie 
one and Mrs. Fred I. Collins in charge. Mrs 
Walter Downs will have charge of a fancy 
work table.

A whist will lie held next Wednesday at 
Mrs. Milton Whiting’s on South Main street. 
Mrs. Whiting will he assisted by Mrs. James 
Soutcr and Mrs. Ralph Manning. The fol
lowing Wednesday a similar party will be 
belli at the home of Mrs. Fred L. Collins on 
Summer street, the committee being Mrs. 
Collins, Mrs. Simeone and Mrs. Cates.

The club plans to entertain the Hrndlec 
Mothers club and the three Parent-Teacher 
associations at the meeting on May 2.

Invitations were accepte I to attend the 
Shawsheen Parent-Teacher meeting next

E lected  to  S ch oo l C om m ittee

DR. NATHANIEL STOWERS

villc; nineteen grandchildren; a sister. Mrs. 
James Machum of Revere; brothers, George 
and F.rn Webb of Melrose, benjamin of 
Revere. Levi of Dracut and John of New 
Jerusalem, N. It.

In M em oriam
Miss Susan W ilbur

Last Saturday there passed from among us 
one who has exerted a wide influence in the 
town in years gone by. Miss Susan Wilbur 
was a gentlewoman, relined and cultured; a 
teacher, scholarly and conscientious; a 
church woman, devoted and sincere.

lo r  many years she was a successful princi
pal of Stowe school. In her church, the Bap
tist, she was a tireless worker.

Failing health caused her to retire gradu
ally from social life, so many of her friends 
dit’l not know when she passed on to the next 
world.

On those who were iter close friends her 
strong personality made -o deep an impres
sion that in them she still lives.

A. E. C.

Girls Friendly
Rehearse Play

Rehearsals for the play, "The Whole 
Town's Talking," to be given by the (;ir|s> 
Friendly society of Christ church on Monday 
evening. April 10, started last week ’

The following members are in the cast 
Helen Smith, Doris Hilton. Bertha Htlton 
Ruth Swenson, Dorothy Swenson. Dorothy 
Winn, (iertrude Taylor, Amy I'hillipi 
Beatrice Farnsworth. Marion Vi’el an,j 
Hazel Parsons.

Degree Team  in Competition

The degree team of the Ladies' \u\iliarv 
42, to Clan Johnston, 185. O S { 
awarded a bouquet in the competition held 
in the Knights of Columbus hall In Somerville 
Saturday evening under the auspia • of C|an 
Lindsay of Cambridge. The local am re 
ceived 82 points as compared with 92 for the 
winners. Daughters of the Heather from 
Pawtucket.

WILLIAM A. DOHERTY J. EVERETT COLLINS

Wednesday and the Bradlee Parent-Teacher 
meeting April 6.

A tribute was paid at the meeting to th 
late Mrs. (ieorge Brown, a past member.

A pic social was enjoyed with Mrs. Cates, 
Mrs. Hlamire and Mrs. John P. Alexander in 
charge. The refreshment committee for the 
next meeting will be Mrs. (Ieorge Smith, 
Mrs. Whiting and Miss Elizabeth Ferrier.

B irth s
A son, Bedford Harold, Jr., to Mr. and 

Mr* Bedford Harold Woods of 26 Pasho 
street, rear, on February 20.

A daughter, Janet Mae. at the Lawrence 
General hospital Wednesday noon to Rev. 
and Mrs Robert S Hall of 20 Wyman street, 
Lawrence. The mother is the former Miss 
Dorothy E. Hill of Andover and Rev. Air 
Hall is the pastor of St. Paul's Methodist 
Episcopal church. Lawrence. The family 
now consists of a son, Robert S. Hall, J r., 
and the new daughter.

Shepard Elected S e lec t
m a n ; T ow n G oes Wet
(C ontinued  from  page 1)

village, trailing by only one hundred votes 
here. However, the center and the Hill polled 
big majorities for the present members of the 
board.

Liquor Vote S urprise
\ margin of ninety votes in Shawsheen, 

forty-six in the town, and four in the Vale for 
hard liquor more than offset the 12b vote 
against it on the Hill, and as a result the 
town voted license for hard liquor by 11 votes. 
'Phis means that stores will be allowed to sell 
hard liquor for consumption off the premises 
and restaurants will be allowed to sell it for 
drinking on the premises. Taverns were over
whelmingly defeated.

Andover had always voted against license 
for hard liquor, and just ten years ago voted 
against license for certain non-intoxicating 
liquors. Of late, however, the swing has been 
toward the “ wet” platform. The town voted 
to repeal the Baby Volstead act, voted for 
3.2 licenses and voted for repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment.

The total vote was 3924, about 400 less 
than last year despite the fine weather. This 
was almost seventy-five percent of the regis
tered vote.

Tabulated  Vote
MODERATOR

1 2 3 4 dot.
1511 359 759 448 3077
468 110 168 100 846

TOWN CLERK
1532 378 791 467 3168
447 91 137 81 756

TREASURER 
1610 378 758 467 3213
369 91 170 81 711

PAX COLLECTOR 
■Cheever 1551 382 774 469 3176

Blanks 428 87 154 79 748

Novem ber Club
Enjoys Musicale

A musical was enjoyed at the meeting of 
the November club last Monday afternoon. 
Luncheon was served during the social hour.

The committee on arrangements: Miss 
Marion Abbott, Miss Kate Friskin, and Mrs. 
Willet Eccles. Those who poured were: Mrs. 
Frederick B. Noss, Mrs. Francis K. Murray, 
Mrs. Pierson S. Page and Mrs. Louise Max
well.

The program:
Sonuta for four hands No. 4. (* Major Mozarl 

First movement
Miss Kate Friskin. Mrs. John C. Angus 

Gypsy Life Schumann
Mrs. Mervin E. Stevens, Mrs. Kenneth Min- 
ard, Mrs. Gordon Elliot. Mrs. Willit Eccles. 
Miss Helen Moody. Mrs. H. Allison Morse 

Miss Mnrion Abbott, accompanist 
Slciliano Hach
Le Petit Beiger Debussy

Mrs. Claude White, flute

Edith Matliison 
in Readings Here

Announce Program  
o f Lenten Music

The fourth in the series of Lenten musicales i t'vcninK’ ' ° ’.A' 1 ,frric"<!* ',f... . A , , -I. i .. , . _ | are urged to hear her program, which will,n C-hnst church w,I, be given Sunday af.erf „  aX e n e ,  front Shakes-

Krlith Wynne Mathison made an impres
sion upon Boston audiences which has re
mained vividly in the memories of those who 
saw her act the part of “ Everyman" in the 
old morality play.

Now as Mrs. Charles Rann Kennedy, she 
brings the same beauty of voice and per
sonality, matured and enhanced by the inter
vening years, to the reading of poetry at 
Davis hall. Abbot academy, on Saturday

W A T C H M A N
I'M  A TELEPHONE, to be sure, but that’s just another 
way of saying 1'm an A-Number-One watchman.

Emergencies happen, you know, in even the best regu
lated families. There are such things as unwelcome 
prowlers, sudden illnesses, and fires.

N ow , let us hope no such things w ill happen in your 
home. But in case they did, it would be mighty con
venient to have me around—especially if it were the middle 
o f the night.

And it costs so little to get me—I’ll come for 10 cents a 
day or even less.

Come in or call our Business Office to ask 
about service. You can call us without 
charge Jrom any Public Telephone.

N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G I t A P H  C O M P A N Y

232 C om m on Street Law rence, M ush. 1 d ep lu m e  99.>1

’Butler
Blanks

’Winslow
Blanks

Eaton
Blanks

SELECTMAN THREE YEARS
Cheney
Hendrick
McTcrnen
‘Shepard

Blanks

121
419
690
694

52 
52 229 

119 555 
401 285

12 29

54 252

227 
187 

10
ASSESSOR- THREE YEARS 

Cheney 122 10 53 61
Hendrick 407 44 225 64
McTcrnen 689 119 447 226
•Shepard 681 288 280 181

Blanks 80 19 44 16
SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

THREE YEARS

1469
1467
106

246
729

1471
1450
148

Mrs. Frank It. Paige, accompanist 
Petite Suite for four bunds 

En Bateau 
Cortege 
Menuct 
Bullet

Mrs. Roy Spencer, Mrs. Kenneth Mi 
Charity 
The Bird
Songs from Tennyson’s “ Maud"

Birds in the High Hull-Garden 
I Have lutl Her Home 
’TIs Springtime on the Easter Hills 

Mrs. Mervin E. Stevens 
Miss Kate Friskin. accompanist 

To the Sea 
An Old Love Story 
Will O’ the Wisp 
To a Water Lily 
Br’er Rabbit

Debussy

Hagrman
Fiske

Whelpley

A bbot A cadem y N o tes
Miss Gay gave the second talk in her series 

of “ How to See, ” Saturday afternoon, March 
3, once more handling her material cleverly, 
and leaving her auditors with a few definite 
memories of Gothic characteristics.

Rev. S. C. Beane of North Andover con
ducted the evening service on Sunday, 
March 4.

Mr. Howe’s recital on Tuesday evening 
was a source of great pleasure to all who heard 
it. The program was wide in range, and his 
skill and interpretation were closely fol
lowed. The program follows:

Seventeenth C entury M usic

Miss Kate Friskin
June Rhapsody Daniels

i Chorus 
Miss Abbott, accompanist 

Quintet arranged for piano, eight hands Schumann 
Allegro
In modo d'un marcia 
Scherzo
Mrs. John C. Angus, Mrs. Frank H. Paige, 

Mrs. Philip L. Ripley, Miss Marion Abbott

N O W  Is the Time to R e-roo f
We carry a ll k in ds of —

B IR D ’S

•Collins 1144 249 526 404 2222
•Doherty 1086 244 474 189 1882
Lindsay 657 200 492 191 1540
•Stowers 876 212 489 415 1792
Walen 626 108 296 404 1544

1548 4(4 708 442 .4002
SCHOOL COMMITTK 3

ONE YEAR
1495 424 707 445 2860
584 146 221 114 1064

('< l.NS’l ABLES
1474 456 718 429 2976
1251 507 (41 389 2588
1328 566 (8)5 405 2762
1885 578 761 419 4445

BOARD OF I’l 111.1C WORKS
THREE YEARS

Barron 455 192 574 109 1140
* Bod well 1188 246 496 491 2421
•Buttrick 1249 198 474 584 2405
Squires 248 71 117 40 466

Blanks 818 231 395 182 1626
BOARD O HEALTH

THREF YEARS
•Walker 1471 352 727 440 2990

508 117 201 108 944
L BRARY TRUSTE

SEVEN YEARS
I •Boutwell 1541 4(H) 705 414 2747

Blanks (48 169 225 145 1177
I’U M H A R l TRUSTF ES

FIVE YEARS
•Boqtwell 1250 288 659 498 2595
•Gutterson 1214 2(4 (HI9 488 2475
•Hammond 1158 2(>4 596 484 24(H)
•Kimball 1155 248 585 379 2547

1218 258 589 485 2450
Blanks 4920 1024 1602 807 7454

TREE \\  \RDEN
1578 482 761 454 4175
4111 87 167 93 748

O l’ESTlON NO. 1
HARD LIQUOR

•Yes 865 185 421 174 1644
No 819 179 441 404 1642

Blanks 295 107 176 71 649
OUESTION NO. 2

WINES
•Yes 976 196 449 211 1842
No (46 149 269 248 1412

Blanks 357 124 210 89 780
OUESTION NO. 4

TAX ERNS
Yes 656 125 426 124 1240
•No 854 182 446 221 1702

Blanks 47(1 162 256 104 992
Total Vote by Precincta

1 2 3 4 Tut.
Precinct Vote 1979 469 928 548 3924
Percentage 79 7 81 8 69 () 62 2 74 4

Late Composer’s 
Works in Program

At the Free Congregational church Sun- 
ty, March 11, the organ selections will be 

...ken from the works of Everett E. Tructte, 
listinguished Boston organist, composer, and

mniir Invert in thU I Pearc’s plays, all read, one confidently pre 
. . . .  . . * , • I diets, most beautifully. The small charge forvicinity, Joseph James, a voting negro ban- . . .  .

tone from Boston will be the soloist. Mr. | ntlmtsston ,s fifty cents.
James recently appeared in a concert al 
Christ church with some fellow-students 
from Boston University College of Music, 
who are known as the “ Soloists of the B. U.
Musical Organizations.” His singing was so 
well received, as evidenced by applause and 
encores, not to mention comments, that he 

later asked to sing at the service Sunday 
afternoon. He will sing Caro Komi’s jKipular 
“ I Come to Thee,” and two Negro Spirituals,
“ Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley,” and 
Burleigh’s splendid setting of the ever pleas
ing and favorite, “ Swing Low, Sweet Char
io t.” It is hoped that all who heard him in 
February will be present to enjoy his singing.
He will be accompanied by the church 
organist, John 1). Newall, 3rd.

The organ soloist will be Miss Doris New
ton of West Andover. She has selected a 
program which should readily appeal to 
musical tastes. Bach’s Prelude and Fugue in 
E Minor (The Cathedral), a favorite of 
Mendelssohn’s will open the program. Of all 
the lesser organ works of the great master, 
this little Prelude and Fugue is perhaps the 
best known and liketl. Edward Johnston’s 
melodious “ Evensong” is also included in 
the program. As a memorial to the late 
Edward Elgar, who died two weeks ago, Miss 
Newton will play his “ Ave Verum.” This 
simple work has a universal appeal. Her 
numerous friends are invited to share her 
musical offerings.

The program affords music lovers in this 
vicinity an opportunity to listen to music 
amid quiet and restful surroundings in a 
meditative spirit which is in keeping with the 
season of Lent.

The complete program is as follows:
OrKan—Prelude and FuKue In E minor (The Cath

edral) Hach
Two Chorales Hach

Miss Newton
Solo—I Come to Thee Rami

Mr. James
OrKan—Andante Htelhovtn

Ave Verum Elgar
Allegro in A Harris

Miss Newton
Solos—Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley

Party Enjoyed at 
Gray Road Home

A very enjoyable party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch of Gray 
road Saturday evening. The gathering which 
consisted of the Salem street l>oy< and girD 
both old and young assembled at 7.00 p.m 
and stayed until 12.45 a.m. At ten o'clock a 
delicious steak supper and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Lynch and her helpers. The 
party was at its height around midnight. 
Carl Dimlich featured in the tap dance and 
also in his tromlxme solos which everyone 
approved tremendously. Warner Sayles, 
another Salem street musician, gave Carl 
plenty of competition with his trumpet and 
narmonica selections. Songs were sung, 
poems recited and stories were told to the 
young folks around the fireplace by the elders.

The Globe had a picture of old IV T. Bar- 
num the other day. I'. T. was the greatest oi 
all showmen. The last time we saw him was at 
a wedding at North Adams which he canieup 
from Bridgeport to attend. This was after he 
ha<l retired. The wedding was the biggest 
thing of the kind the town had had in years, 
but 1’. T. got more attention than the bride 
did, at that.—Fred Owen in Portland Repress

Probably not from the groom -  Boston 
Globe

Not at that time, maybe, but a few yean 
later the groom probably paid attention to a 
famous remark of I’. T .’s.

Francois Couperin 
Georg Friedrich Handel 

Louis Claude d’Aquin 
Arcangelo Corelli 

Johann Sebastian Hach

Xicolas Jacques Lemmen

SwinK Low. Sweet Chariot 
Mr. James

OrKan—Evensong
Fugue—Dona Nobis (Mat 

Miss Newton

Dawson
Hurleigh

Le Carillon de Cythen 
AlIeKro Vivace 
Andante 
Giga
Fantasia in G Major 

Tres vitement, Gi 
Sonata Pontificate

AileRro moderato
Adagio, Pin mono 
Marche

Popular G roui 
Chanson Imloue Xikolai Rimsky-Korsakoff
Piece Heroique Auguste Cesar Franck
Dance of the Candy Fairy

Drier llyitch Tschaikowsky 
M odern G roup

Variations on a Carol, by Gevaert Maura Cottone 
(“ Le flomnell de Penfant Jesus")

L’Aprea-midi d ’un F aune Claude A chilte Debussy 
Piece Symphonique William Henry Jones

Friends of the school are urged to hear Mrs. 
Kennedy on Saturday evening. March 10. 
at eight o’clock in Davis hall. The cost of 
admission, fifty cents, is purely nominal for 
the rare pleasure which this dramatic artist 
will give.

Stabat Mater will be sung by the school on 
Sunday evening, March 11 in Davis hall. 
Miss Bailey will conduct the service.

On Friday evening, March 16, a t eight 
o'clock, Whiting Williams will lecture on 
“ Hitler. Stalin, Mussolini, or Roosevelt—• 
which has the answer?". This promises to be 
a most timely and interesting lecture, and 
Andover residents are asked to note the date.

The senior class will present Oscar Wilde’s 
play, “ The Importance of Being Earnest," 
under Mrs. Gray’s management, on Tuesday 
evening, March 14, in Davis hall.

Honor, integrity, truthfulness, diligence, 
thrift, sobriety, modesty, may be old fash
ioned virtues, but they arc stili the only rules 
of life which can lead to real greatness.

..R e a l Estate..
Good Farms, Houses for Sale

Furnished and Unfurnished 
Apartments, Tenements to Let

Now Is the Time to Buy1

FRED E. CHEEVER
BANK BLDG. TEL. 1C?

B I R D
NEponsCTPRODUCTS

R O O F I N G  F SHINGLES

B IR D ’S SH IN G L E S  are du ra b le  an d  g u a ra n teed  for long wear

“ We supply everything that goes into the h o m e”

J .  E . P I T M A N  E S T A T E
TEL EPH O N E 664

Lenten Service
Tim e Is Changed

The special Lenten service scheduled to be 
held at the Free church on Sunday. March 18, 
at four iu the afternoon has been changed to 
seven in the evening. " Bill Elliot, well 
known radio artist, will sing, and Rev. \  
Graham Baldwin of Phillips academy will 
give the sermon.

A. P. C. S outhern  Supper

The A. 1'. ('• sorority of the South church 
I will hold a Southern supper at 6.40 on the 
evening of April 10.

Ernest I.. Thornquist, a pupil of Mr. 
fruette’s, and a charter member of the 
Truette Organ Club, has chosen "Hymnus,” 
also "M editation" and “ Grand Choeur” 
from “ G Minor Suite,” as representative of 
tile excellent, devotional type of church 
music composed by Mr. Truette. These num
bers will tie played in honor of the com
poser’s birthday, March 14.

The late Mr. Truette in his youth spent 
several years in Andover and graduated from 
Phillips academy in 1878. A pupil of Haupt of 
Berlin, Guilmant in Paris, and Best in Lon
don, he has given organ instruction to 565 
pupils, of whom more than 4(H) are in regular 
positions in the United States and Canada. 
He had given 4(H) recitals, including two at 
the Buffalo lvxposition, and at the World’s 
Fair in St. Louis. He dedicated seventy-eight 
church and municipal organs. He was a 
church organist for fifty-three years, the last 
thirty-five being at the Eliot Congregational 
church, Newton. He served as editor of 
musical publications, anil for ten years was 
editor of the organ department of the Etude. 
He was a graduate of the New England Con
servatory and of Boston University, receiving 
his degree in music in 1884, after which came 
his years of study in Berlin, Paris and Lon
don. Returning nurne in 1886 Mr. Truette 
acted as choirmaster and organist of three 
churches, which necessitated playing seven 
services each week.

Mr. Truette was one of the founders of the 
American Guild of Organists and served as 
dean of the New England Chapter in 1905 
and 1906.

Outstanding as was his work as a sincere 
musician, even greater was his influence as a 
fine Christian gentleman, whose beautiful, 
friendly character meant so much to his 
associates and disciples, and enriched his 
Busy life with the affection and the devotion 
of all with whom he worked and lived.

Large Audience 
at Minstrel Show

An enthusiastic audience attended the 
degree team performance of the ( Ian John
ston auxiliary minstrel show held in K of C. 
hall last night. General dancing was enjoyed 
after the performance with music by the 
Hill Billies orchestra.

The program follows:
Opening chorus, entire company; end song, 

“ Woodin’ Head, Budilin’ Head Jones,’’ .Mrs. 
John Thompson; dance, Miss Alice Bringle; 
solo, James W att; end song, “ Dinah,” Mrs. 
Anne Driscoll; solo, Mrs. Alfred R. Harris; 
dance, Miss Rachel Stewart; chorus, entire 
company; end song, "1 Couldn’t Fake It 
Baby,” Isabella Petrie; solo, Charles I). 
Valentine; dance, Pringle sisters; solo, Mrs. 
John Souter; end song, “ Your Gonna Lose 
Your Girl,” Mias Margaret Petrie; chorus, 
entire company. Interlocutor, 1 homas W. 
Neil.

O bituaries
WILBUR

Last Saturday morning Susan M. Wilbur, 
of 40 High street, died at the Anderson 
sanatorium on Maple avenue, where she had 
been so skillfully and faithfully cared for 
during the last of her life.

She was born in Mount Pleasant, Iowa, in 
1853, but had lived in Andover for over sixty 
years, during twelve of which she taught in 
the public schools here, the last part of that 
time as principal of Stowe school. She was a 
member of the Baptist church and took part 
in its activities as long as health permitted.

She leaves two brothers, Rev. Henry R. 
Wilbur of Climax, Mich., and Arthur S. 
Wilbur of Andover; and two sisters, Ellen 
Wilbur Burgess of Eatontown, N. J., and 
Caroline C. Wilbur of this town.

She was buried privately in Spring Grove 
cemetery.

The man who gets ahead is the one who 
plans and carries out the plan.

Ye A n d o v e r Manse
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

N IG H T  DINNERS

$1.00
Choice of—

BROILED STEAK 
LOBSTER TIIEII.MIDOU

Telephone— A n d o v e r  89G5

GRAY
James Gray of West Andover passed away 

Wednesday morning at the Lawrence General 
hospital. Born in Scotland, he had been 
employed in farm work in West Andover for 
the past thirty-five years. He had no im
mediate survivors.

The body was removed to the funeral 
home of Undertaker Raymond V. Keefe in 
Lawrence, whence the funeral was held this 
afternoon. Burial was in Bellevue cemetery.

MATTHEWS
Mrs. Millicent Matthews, wife of William 

Matthews, passed away early Monday 
morning at the family home on Marland 
street, Ballard vale. The funeral was’ held at 
the late home Wednesday afternoon, with 
interment in Spring Grove cemetery.

She leaves besides her husband three 
(laughters, Miss Ada M. of New York, Miss 
Marion E. of Boston, and Mrs. Nellie M 
DeGroot of Boston and one brother, Albert 
E. Farrell of Everett.

SELFRIDGE 
Somerville— The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Jane 

Selfridge, 71, of 168 Summer street, widow of 
Robert G. Selfridge, took place Tuesday. At 
9.30 a m. a service was held at Emmanuel 
Episcopal church by Rev. George Bruce 
Nicholson, rector emeritus, and at 2.30 in the 
afternoon services were held at the South 
Medford Baptist church, of which she was 
member. The pastor, Rev. Marshall I 
Jenkins, officiated. Burial was in Net 
Jerusalem, N. B , yesterday afternoon, where 
she was born. Her seven sons attended the 
services there. Mrs. Selfridge, who cume to 
Somerville sixteen years ago, is survived by 
nine children: Mrs. Estella Day of Somer 
ville, Mrs Evelyn Mitchell. Alley G. and 
John II. of Medford, William E. of Arlington 
Walter K of Andover, Bertram J. of West 
ford, Benjamin E. and Harry L. of Somer

N ew  England COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned A nthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPM ENT

Fuel Service Guaranteed—Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l C o .

Eat. 1854 Tel. Law. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
P ioneer R oofers  o f  L a w ren ce  a n d  Vicini ty

ROOFING and SHEET METAL WORK 
ASPHALT SHINGLE APPLICATION

613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

T h e  “ M atch less’  ̂ c o n v e n i e n c e

Never light a match. Turn the faucet. ( ‘l l 
sizzling hot water any time. No "wal' htng 
and waiting” for water to heat. Not within* 
AUTOMATIC GAS W ATE It HKATKK- 
It’s hot all the time. Piping, glowing hoi. 
Hot Imths. Hot shaves, llo t dish-water’ 
Hot laundry water. When, where ami ns 
you like it.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
MODEL ALL-GAS KITCHEN


